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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. March 10th, 189LK0Z. VII. NO. jo.x 4$
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GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO.
Pretty Prints and Satins

COUNTY NEWS.R.WRIGHT&CO. Forever Î------for three*—_
Ur. H. Roberta, of Sherbot Lake

Monday, March »—The Odd
fellow, here ielead erecting anrenmore lhttbm nos on

HIATT or OOlRBIPOroSSTa.
inha, the smallest 

It weighs jest OH

aMEST'S-- »
are in the hospital eel 
bare takes place.

FK1L BL Peoples, an eld 
“• Frankville, had his feat so bed); 

, „ ... -, . . . froseo on bis way home from Smith',
trade flora wonld be $7 per hundred. Falk reeenti, that both limbs will 

ELBE MILLS. bava to bs ampelsted.

nificent hall it is to bs three storeys.Are daily opening up and finished bad furnished in grand 
►Irk. *.T* can bane no idea of the beautiful styles of prints we are 

showing, unless by looking. We could not begin to tell you 
of them. Enough to say that they are as fine a lot as yon can 
see, and that we are sure to suit yon. We will expect yon to 

call and look tirera over.

Bright New Spring Goods The late excitement in Qnabbin
to have died oat 

even Court House Arcane ie not so 
of yore.

One of the Roorbacks used ie 
late election waa that if we had free

tides well Mixed ep.For every Department, all being marked 
at prices to insure a quick turnover.

DÜL8BMAIV.

Friday, Mar. 6.—À. R. 81 iter 
and Herb Leacock were visiting 
friends in Broekville this week.

Truman Cowan was visiting friends 
in Broekville and Fairfield last week.

Miss Hattie, third daughter of Mr. 
Robert Austin was married last Wed
nesday to Mr. Wesley Moore of Laos- 
downe. We extend congratulations.

Miss Mary Jane Humphrey spent 
last week in Gananoque the guest of 
her cousin Mise Keating.

Misses Stringer and Sliter the mis
sionary collectors for the Methodist 
church made their calls last week and 
report so far very favorably being in 
advance of last year with others yet 
to call on.

The efforts that were being pat 
forth to organize a writing class were 
not successful and it has been dropped 
for the present.

Mrs. John Karl in the guest 
daughter Mrs. 8. Yates of Athens.

Miss Maggie Somers of Lanedowne 
village was the guest of Miss Nora 
Cowan last week.

DRESS GOODS Plain & Fancy Dress Goods
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS are prettier this season than we hare ever 

We have a beautiful assortment and will be more than pleased to 
to you. dos t rose ST the place.

8c., 10e. A 12Jc per yard.. Flannelettes 
at 8$e a yard op. Our beautiful assort
ment New Prints and Sateens at popular 
prices.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is 
than say otherMo WAT, March ».—Dr. Janes Hall 

of New York is ipendisg a law days 
with his parents here.

Mr. Jas. K. 
chased e fine Steves sou piano.

20 cents per doe wee paid for eggs 
the day before election, and the next 
day explained the why and the whare-

4 •aid to own mete 
road in the world.

Seme of the fanners in the vicinity 
of Newborn, tapped their trees on 
Friday last and report that the sap

Charles L. Curtis, the tallest 
ta Lock port H. Y., being nearly 

feet » height—died of typhoid 
(ever oe March 1st, aged 22 years.

The 1JOO inhabitants of Yuma. 
Arisons, have been compelled by flood 
to take shelter in the peniienlmy, 
which is on high ground. For 22 
miles east of the town the railroads 
have been washed oat of sight.

Mr. Carrie, of Port Blgie, light
house keeper of Cave Island, toot a 
white deer near his reaid eneuf He 
sent the
the whole animal set up, which cost 
him $100.

An «change says that total abetin- 
eo fre-

C0RSETS
W» carry a larger stock of Corsets than many of you are aware 
at. Everything pesirable will be found in our stock. Extra

D- & A., CORALINE, ŸATISI,
D.&C and S& C. Prices the lowest in each style.

Telephone 149. GEO. 6 HUTCHESON * CO.
BROCKVILLE.

Bates recently purSELLING RAPIPLY
Grand Bargains in all Wool Color’d Serge 
Dress Goods. Useful and Pretty Ging
hams at 8|c a yard. Our extra value 
and variety in White Embroideries, all 
widths and qualities, is causing quick 
sales in this department. Bleached and 
unbleached Cottons, big range to select 
from. You have only to examine prices 
and qualities to be a purchaser. Examine 
our prices and assortment of Pillow Cot
tons, Sheetings, Towels, Towellings, Table 
Linens and Table Napkins.

WE ASB ALB AGENTS IN
fore.

Another of oar young men, * resi
dent of the west end is reported to 
have fallen a victim of eopid darts, 
and will join the benedict ranks in a 
short time.

As elderly gentleman from Saginaw 
street went to Athens one day last 
week and it is feared fell into bad 
company, for on the return journey 
the ‘-little mare” became unmanage
able and the occupant of the entier 
was thrown ont and left beside the 
road. A neighbor came to hie rescue 
and brought him safely home.

BROCKVILLEnWnmOKAL CARDS. PUBLIC 8ENHNNET, NO HEBE8IY

MOFPATT and SCOTT ------FOR THE——Hyron A. Evertts,
CONVEYANCER, &C.

A. Pabbh ax d Son’s store.

ATHENS. Maple Leaf Brand
------OF FINE—-

BOOTS, SHOES

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Gives Highest Price for Bntlar 
Skins, and all saleable produce 
os the lowest.

Spring Goode in large quantities bought 
ted at close proâts, 
the following prices 

the Addison and

nntflejjs as low

D. & A. CORSETS of herBUY THE 
CKLEBBATBDBr.O.W. B. CORNELL,

from leading noon 
exhibition.

and make your deposits in 
Beckspring Savings Banks :

6 lbs. fair Tea for.................
5 lbs oncolored Japan.........
3 lbs choice Japan.................
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 
Women’s Boots worth f 1.10 for 
Men Jt Boys’ Boots from 91.40 to 3 
Gents’ Undersalts for................. 1

. BROCKVILLE. 
IN k ACCOL CBUCL B.

BUKLL STREET, . Mark to Toronto and had

R. Wright & Co.Dr- Stanleys. Cornell
ANDATHENS PLUM HOLLOW.

Monday, March 2.—The genial 
proprietor of the Ranch on Lake 
street has started a buss in connec
tion with his Hospital which meets all 
trains at Soperton.

Wm. T. Stevens is away visiting 
friends in New York.

The report is that onr lower end 
wife seeker has sued the United States 
Government for damages done by 
pensions.

The professional hen-tra 
street has made his polite sneak for 
Chantry.
breath pills if he intends to still con
tinue driving out with the fair sex.

The fire engine in connection with 
the street sprinkler did valuable ser
vice at the late fire in extinguishing 
the fire on the windows.

Lake street can boast of one dude 
who thinks that a colored pair of 
spectacles worth five dollars will 
catch a New York war widow worth 
five thousand.

Mies Mary Tyree, aged 23, of 
Springfield, Ohio, was thrown out of 
a wagon in a runaway last fall and 
her spine was injured so that she be
en mown invalid. She gradually sank, 
and last Monday forenoon she was 
pronounced dead. All arrangements 
bad been made for the funeral, when in 
a grasping voice Mrs. Tyree informed 
the friends at her bedside that she had 
“come back to life to be baptised.*' 
Dr. Myers, her physician, was called, 
and advised that the request be 
granted.

Accordingly Rave. W. A. Gross and 
J. F. Strait were called in and the rite 
administered by the immersion of the 
lady in a baptistery formed of the nine 
lining of her burial casket. On being 
raised from the water the lady began 
singing and rejoicing, end, what was 
remarkable, her voice was strong and 
natural. In the bed once more she 
called for a cup of coffee and said she 
felt like eating something. Although 
she was weak she had no difficulty in 
breathing and lay very quiet, sleeping 
well through the night and resting 
easily. There are hopes 
covery.

.High 80I100I, Athens Mar. 2. 1891. 
■Ifc tAs Board of Education :

Gentlemen,— I take pleasure in 
submitting for your consideration, the 
tollowing report of the high school :

ATTENDANCE.
Room I...Boys 19; Girls 22; Total...41 

“ II... “ 27; u 24; “ ..51
“HI.. “ 21; “ 27; “ ...48
“ IV... “ 19; - 4; “ ...28

en ce dinners are becoming 
qnent in London that enough dissatis 
faction has been caused to product; 
the suggestion that invitations to such 
entertainments should be marked with 
a bine ribbon.

A negro named Green saw a Mr. 
Goodaoo, of Darling ooonty, S. C.,« 
give his daughter $500 to take to a 
neighbor. Green followed the young 
woman, cut her throat, stole the 
money sod threw her body into the 

He has been arrested, and

SreciAi.Tr Disk asks or Womkk.
lue afternoons of Tuesdays, 

aradaji and Saturdays.
Çoal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead. --------THE--------t. F. Hazte, M.D..C.M., The beat Good, made ia Canada.

Big Slaughter SaleWSee the additional Hm .of Spring Good», 
consisting af Fancy Prints. Dress Goods, 
Ladle!' Slippers, Shoes. Lustre Caps. Flannel 
Jockeys. Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws. 
Parasol», Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited. !

We excel In Grey Cottons, Cambrics, 
lags. Tweeds and Cottonades-
^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

•W* MOTTO : Small Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their lih^ro1' 
patronage in the pest and soliciting a continu 
ancc of the seme, we remain

Ytror obd’l servants, ;

When you come to town you need all 
the time yon have without wasting 

it running around trying to 
get your feet fitted. You 

can nave time <fc mon
bygoing direct to

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., ---------OF---------Shirt
ft'-* (corn-meal.) 

der of Lake
What about

~î •creek, 
lynching is feared.DRY GOODS— We would recommend Since the enactment of the W. L. MALEY’SB- J. •senders,
McKinley law, theOgdeoabnrg Journal 
«ays a good many formers from 
Canada have crossed the river at this 
1 mint, seeking homes in the Unite!
J States. Last* week six farmers crossed 
with their families and household 
goods, and three left for Dekalb, 
where they will reside in the future.

As Mr. Wm. McIntyre of the Upper 
Bonnechere, was felling a hollow Ares, 
ho was surprised to see an old she bear 
come out of it. He managed to kill 
the bear and when lie cut down the 
tree found two cubs inside, one of 
which was badly injured by the falling 
of the tree and died shortly afterwards, 
the other cub is alive and doing well. 
They were apparently about 3 or 4 
days old.—EganviUe Enterprise.

Evidently the contest in Prescott 
was a pretty warm one. According 
to the Ogdensburg Journal an affidavit 
was made on Wednesday afternoon 
before a Prescott magistrate charging 
a prominent Conservative of that 
place with hiring Liberals to leave the 
oonotry until after election, 
charged with bringing thirty 
the terry to that city in 
taking about the 
Americans to vote the Conservative

CIVIL ENGINEER, Dominion and Provm- 
1*1 Lui Swwyor. Engineer for L*eds Co..

------------^ of Rear Yonge A Esnott and
Isa removed to Fulford block, cor. 
1C—it linntr Avenue. Broekville. We can fit any foot, hare the 

best goods, carry more widths, 
have newer shapes, and will 
sell you cheaper" than others 
can dare get down to.

—SÊE ÔVR—

MOFFATT & SCOTT
U. Y. FAEE, Cor. Main & Perth Sts., Broekville

The Semble House,
-----■W.,aL«fT

, NEW and vrnmtorfttl. PwrlM
B.HalleUA <'•., If-* «HOPortlaed,

ana Furr, Anetlw, 
ma, Tefode. «MaATHENS.

FINE NEW BRICK H«>TEL HAS 
w**tly furnished throughout In the 

Site Every attention given to the *r guests Good yards and stables.
FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

Everything going regardless of cost. The business rmjst be wound up 
and store closed with the'least possible delay.

Going Fast at Slaughter Prices.
» Cashmeres, Serges, Plaids, Tweeds, Cottons, Towels, Table Linens^ 
Table Napkins, White Quilts, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, 
Embroideries, Curtains, Table Oil Cloths, etc., e4c.

Visit this Sa^eear y while the assortment is good.

ti.1T

LYNDHURST. Ind. Kid Buttoned BootMONEY TO LOAN of her re-Saturday, March 7,—The excite
ment over the elections has died out 
and our village lias resumed an uspeti. 
of Quietness;

Walter Gould started for the west 
yesterday morning intending to join 
his father in Michigan. We wish 
him success in Unde Sam’s Do * 
minions.

Mrs. John Roddick, who has been 
with friends in Port Hope for some 
time, returned home last night.

Who went to the B. & W. station 
for a voter, housed him over night, 
drove him four miles to the polls and 
then found that be had no vote ?

Mr. Campbell who has been doctor-1 
ing our clocks and .watches lately, left 
us yesterday to take up--hi$^ abode in 
Athens.

J. E. Roddick is with us again 
after two weeks’ absence. We are glad 
to see that he has regained his former 
good health.

to pince a la 
nt rates of iutci

ESON & FISHER. 
&c.. Broekville.

We have Instructions JOB PRINTING WOEkjBD HOLES
Hurcîië

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
CORNER OF MAIN fc 

PERTH STREETS.Ha TT. FARR.CORNER OF MAIN A 
PERTH STREETS.Neatly Executed at«ÜOOÊWii

---- - - fcererirrei.-riv r-»-rrh»T 1»».l win •!

the reporter office
y'jrtw p^i' BSrisat^iE^'

£ ■ ■LEWIS A PATTERSON
R- D- Judson & Son,Athens. her of papils enrolled 168

Average ettendanoe for Feb. 160
In regai-d to the large attendance, I 

may aay that it has exceeded oar 
most sanguine expectation. In Feb
ruary, 1889, the attendance was 110 ; 
in 1890, it was 180 ; and today it is 
163. So large an average attendance 
is also a matter for coogratalation, 
when we consider that there has been 
a good deal of sickness in onr midst 
during the winter.

It may be interesting for yon to 
know whence onr papils come. I" 
classify them, in detail, th
Tillage of Athens..............
Bastard............
Elizabethtown 
Rear of Fange A Esoott
Front of Yonge...............
Lanedowne................ ......
Sooth Crosby...——...
North Crosby..— .........
Kitley............................. .
Newboro.........................
Frontenac—..................

I regret to say that there are some 
persons in the county who have not 
yet fully realised the fast that the 
place for pupils, as soon « the en
trance examination is passed, is the 
high school Such persons, I fear, 
are laboring under the delusion that 
such papils can do as well, at least for 
a year, et the publie reboot as at the 
high- As a consequence of this, 
pupils, who have taken np but two or 
three of the high school 
pact-when they enter the 
to take the work of room 2 instead of 
room 1. I admit that 
pupil that has taken op high school 
work in the publie school is prepared 
to take some of the work ofipom 
1 ; bat seldom is a pupil so proficient 
in the general studies as to take the 
higher Work. Fanils should not be 
deceived, they should not be allowed 
to thick, that, if they spend six 
months or a year study mg Algebra 
and Euclid, that they may be etaaai- 
fied as pupils of room 2, ao entering 
the high school. They require to 
make similar advancement in Arith
metic, Grammar, Literature, History, 
Geography, Book-keeping, and Latin 
or French orrSti 

I mention

NornBEOCKYILLE. He wasALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS

day. and 
amber ofPRINTS ! 

PRINTS I
same nThe heading

SHOE HOUSE
4 (established 1844) ticket.

AOne day last week • bear was seen 
on the railroad track near Kemplville 
by the engineer of a train, who blew 
the whistle to frighten it off. Bruin, 
however, refused to move and the 
whole train passed over its body.

The Senate of North Dakota has 
done nobly for the cause of Prohi
bition. It was feared that the re- 
submission of the Prohibition amend
ment to the popular vote might result 
in a triumph 1er the liquor interest.
But the Senate of that State has just 
reversed its former vote for re-sub
mission, and has also expunged from y ,
its records the very notice of that vote. VttargeS Moderate. 
Its former action was disowned, and 
every desire shown to be free frotrâ^e 
memory of it. This is a swift auode- 
cieive victory at a time when fraud 
end eorruption had begun to attack 
the western forces of the State. It is 
hoped that the influence on South 
Dakota will be beneficial. In that 
State also a vote for re-snbmissioû was 
passed, and it is to be hoped that it 
meet the same prompt reversal as in, 
the ease of North Dakota.

Prints and Sateens such as we show sell at
A FULL STOCK
J*pg»,«e«ieines, Dye Stulh, Perfumery, 

Sponger, Brushes, Faints, Oils, 
Window Qlass, Chamois 

Skins, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials,

*c„ Ac.
(CONSTANTLY on HAND

Special attention paid to earnin', and 
.accurate filling ot Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
KINO STREET, BROCKVILLE.

sight. Twould take an entire column to give 
idea of the matchless beauty in coloringsa vague 

and patterns. ____ J
Undertakers

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

DELTA.

Delta, March 9.—The election 
has ended at last. Considerable betting 
was indulged in, Charley having the 
largest share of the boodle.

Messrs. Deiiaut à Curtis of Queens,, 
made us a brief visit on Thursday. Of 
course they voted all right.

Some of our boys, feeling rather 
jubilent over the election results, pro
cured a little too much corn juice and 
made themselves conspicuous on our

A large crowd of the Sons of Tem
perance is expected on Tuesday for the 
purpose of organizing a district lodge 
for the county. Several prominent 
members from Toronto will be present.

Revivalist Vermilyea, formerly of 
Odessa, and Rev W. Rilance com
menced Sunday evening to hold evan
gelistic services, and we sincerely hope 
that good results will follow.

While crossing the Upper Lake with 
a load of hay, Luther Stevens narrowly 
escaped losing his team of horses, this 
being the second team to have » cool 
bath this winter.

PRINTS ! 
PRINTS I us :—

.86
.22Let us say in few words that we have the 

newest and best and a large variety. . You can 
depend on finding what will suit you at

.22

.20
12
11
10LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.TELEPHONE

.... 7Geo. S. Young 10t\ S.—Fancy Flannelettets have advanced 
in price zc per yard. In your interest we antici
pated this movement and bought heavily before 
the advance.

......  6

FURS!iCASH! THE MOLSONS BANK

WANTED IttCOKPORATXD BY ACT Off PARLIJMKfJT

1855 Buy them at 205 King Street.

$2.000,000
r

$1,075,00040,000 DEACON WALL PAPER. WALL PAPERI:

fPBBOCKWtlE BRANCHAND CALF SKINS To the Editor of the Reporter.
Basa Sis,—While perusing the 

columns oflbe Bapoarxa of last week's 
issue, I accidently read ihe idiotic 

. prating* of your hare-brained scribe 
Elbe Mills. Why Sir, you could 

the color of his 
ore the fox-eolored

studies, ex- 
higUrehool,

A general Banking -business transactcd. Fpur 
Per Cent interest allowed on depeaÿt» at $1 
and upwards. Drafts ea Montreal sad Toron
to. New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bask de-

£Window Blinds with Spring Boilers
PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

RIGHEST CASH f RICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

k. G- McCRADY SONS.

almost distinguish 
whiskers, such w« /ADDISON.

Saturday, March 7th.—Mr. Thoa. 
Brown of Mt. Royal, has moved into 
our village, having leased Mr. Charles 
Taplin's farm. Mr. Taplin intends to 
spend this season in the Western 
States.

Our King street tea merchant paid 
our village a short visit on Thursday 
last and removed all tariff barriers^and 
introduced Unrestricted Reciprocity 
next door to the Grand Central.

Mr. Joseph Moulton has moved to 
King street and now occupies the villa 
left vacant by Mrs. Prichard, who has 
gone to Broekville to spend the winter 
with friends there.

Mr. Wm. Williams and staff of Mt. 
Pleasant have moved their hospital to 
Lake street where it will be more cen
tral for the institution, and be in 
closer proximity to his real estate 
which he intends improving quite 
extensively this season.

There have been special services held 
in our church for the past few weeks, 
and which have resulted in much good 
being done. *

Mayor Wiltse of Browntown, passed 
through our village this morning with 
his celebrated sawing machine, he hav
ing a call from the front of our town
ship.

A. B. BRODRICK, words used. I’m afraid he must be fitlâfA 1Liarge Assortment to choose from. In Is tbs tiae lo bay Fm cheap, ud 
the piece to bay them it it

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S

this very moment suffering from ner- 
1, after having hie inu
tile rock of torture forbeetle brain

BANK OF MONTREAL hole| week, 
or font e

trying to era mateChina Dishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 25 Cents

one w
three scurrilous, frivolousISIS.

pills would be utterly 
useless for the Elbe scribe, inasmuch 
as physiological digestion I believe, is 
normally good, bet aim 1 I fear he ie 
troubled with mental dyspepsia, or 
mental starvation probably doe to 
joying too ranch of his own society,, 
and that of his household.

Bine THE FURRIERS,

OF BROCKVILLEO,

« AT*"=>IL- Come ye
Elbe prodigal, leave off chewing and 
rehashing the dry hnaks of year 
diseased mind, some, I say and join 
onr Mechanics' Institute, procure 
some good literature wherewith to 
reclaim the partiels of sound brain yet 
remaining, don't, for the eike of year 
family
savor of brimstone, only take just one 
sniff of the morality of your deer 
grandfather and I venture to aay the 
stench thereof will qeite overcome 
your delicate olefaetorv nerve. Come 
ye Pharisee, ye Mary Magdalene, 
down, off yonr high pedestal of 
slity, and east the first stone, if ye be 
without sin.

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in paeh year.

Sterling and other Exchangee on all 
parts of toe world bought and sold.

BROCKV.ILLE BRANCH,
-,COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NKIL McLEAN, -

foregoing on’ account 
of the disappointment of certain 

came to attend theO’DEIsIs’S, BROCKVILLE Ipupils when they 
high school.

• I cannot see firhy a publie school 
teacher, with classes ranging from 
the junior first to the senior fourth, 
should be aekod to take up work 
which is done in the high school by 
teachers who are specially trail • 1 and 
who give to such work their whole 
time and a'tentMML

I hope the day ie not for distant 
when all will see the necessity ef send
ing pupils to the high school 
as the entrance ia passed.

Respectfully submitted,

gain 81-, opposite Meley’s Boot 8c Sbo*8tore.

BROCKVILLE,

IIUKST STOCK OF IITCI8S
of any hqusein tow* *

FARMERS—REMEMBER
THAT THE

, apeak about morality orAgricultural insurance Co. Fanners, Remember
via Stock of Clock», Jeweller. Diamonds. OF WATERTOWN, N. Y. ^

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BÜCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES: COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK, Broekville, Ont.

That If yon Intend buying a RollerWEST** The “Pvigon" ts the Best In the mirketWill be iota eight, come
mor- time^-oordw^so'thatl°ou*h£W ia,{>**3r 

for nee on your rouadow?Hs * *
leaves. For price, See., addi

as soon
Bepaisiwe bf Skilled 1 

Specialty as the frost

O. P. McNISH,
LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

L. A. KermtDT,Girons a cal Medic as.Manager.ML
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Are daily «pening u(

Bright Itoir spring teafcbaie no idea »f tbe beautiful styles of prints we arc 
big. unless by looking. We eoati net begin to toll yen 

of them. Enough to say that they are as finea iotas you can 
see, and that rue are sure to suityou.

«all and look then]

1mm uhed
-:-w

We srill expect yen to 
over.

at prises to insure a quick
«MdW

ttfoOMitoPlain & fancy Dress Ms
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS a ne prettier this season than we have ever 

u We have a beautiful assortiment And will be wore than pleased to 
i tojree. don't fobqkt the flaoe. .1 io&5Kilewd Essrtield Jwt rowk.

> Mm’Stum.Mrni m<ak*r<0(J)t*-
iBuhert dsulm aieiii«rorori km dteed-

foc., 10c. A 18*0 per yard.. Fianneiettes 
at «*c a yard up. Our beautiful assort 
meet Sew Print* rod Sateens at popular Stf - V

mdmCORSETS •W-3nffgafia
iMUMtaa 

W ' jfii.—nnrolbe —

W(6 carry a latter stock of Corsets than many of you are aware 
. Everything pesitable will be found in our stock. Extra

*.r

^SuMMiFMidwUtiikeiAel

aieeary «alhdtors *r rtbe HMJtidie.

*Grand bargains inail-Wnol Color’d Serge 
Dress Gwds. Useful and Pretty tiiag 
bums attic,» yard. Our extra value 
agd vjssfety in White Embroideries, all 
widths and qeatities, is rousing quick 
roles in this department. Bleached rod
unbleached Cottons, big «rope to aeloet 
from. You have only to examine prices 
and queStim to he a purchaser. Bromine 
our prices rod assortment ef Pillow Cut- 
tens, Sheetings, Towels, Towellings,Tabic 
Linens and Table Napkins.

BUY -TUB
twin»» iTHP

BKOCKV1UUË iaifi|pb« BWjjBf.tourtirir gfdprg
id 1 *

report ao for very iwwrohh dtofog go huoe lOlosiU 
advance «f.astÿuur until tMlmrs-jmt 
toroilec

public sarrawfT, no kskmy

M Off ATT and SCOTT
[ONAD CARDS.

*3

A. Ever tie, Ibe -that mwe Jweg s* AArtwrii
forth to ntgaitite a-writiog «bas iWW'r jglWBtroeri .in dti 
rot isuurowfnl.isBdtrt.burmaai' 
tar tbe peewut-

Mrs. John Earl is ibeguesi of Jeer 
daughter Aire. fc. Y*to»«! Athene.

MroMhggie*mwi.df Imwdww _ 
village lias .the .groat ,(*f Mas Anus, road. AtotM

udJroswStS

CONVEYANCER. AC,.
: A- Pajmoh and Sox's stoke, 

ATHENS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS 
Gives Highest Price 1er Butiar, £Age, Deepen 
Skins, and all saleable product andatUieaniew
as tbe lowest

m iimat

d. -& a. corsets ■Sene«.«t.B. CORNELL.
»»«" ** BBOCKVILLE.

r. eewEox & acuuvuuklai.

in lange quantities bought 
from leading bouses, marked *t -dette profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark tbe following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
JAnckspring Savings Banks

fair Ten for........................$1 60

BUSLL

■igimm-Cowan last weeli.R Wright & CaGibs.
Albs . ___ .........  J
3 lbs choice Japan....... ................ 1,00
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1*'» 
Women s Boots wvrthfil.10 for JO 
Men & Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 60 
Gents’ Undersells for................ 1 00

’• Stanley S. Cornell
#L.UjU HU1.L.UW.ATHK11S mgmnjfoeaaasâs A».jüiee 3

«toiHAT, March LSti-^Tfoe g trod Hfonfti
proprietor of the Kweli on le*e 
«tract has started .a hues Je 
lionmilh his Hnaptial-tobcth .«TOM all 
«raies »t Soper ten.

.Wm. T. Stevtom as roroy «toiling 
friends in XeevYerk.

"The report -is -that eor lamer rod 
wife seeker has «rod (be United Stitiee 
Covermaeut .for damages dupe by^^ 
pendens. What about (commuai) Mr.

The prolesawmil hen-umtor «t Jto*« rod 
street has made his petite swab for [goal
Chantry. JlUIBi ____M
breath pills if he iutoads to still «en-jj.TViiirot.rorri roiled i inurotiltoMif 
uuue dtiviug out with lb« horror- ,

The fire engine hi connection with 
the street spriutiev did v.hmble ser 
vice at, the late tire in exUnguwihng 
tbe tire on the wiedows.

Lake stieet «an boast Of roe dude 
who think;- that a ueiwed pan pi 
epeeUtclv- worth five dolhus still 
catch a New York war m'uium .worth 
five thouaaani.

Oibkases hr
Broei—toe aflernoona1 of Tueattaae, 

Thursdays and S^tjtfrdays.
Çoal Oil. Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
mmmmm*-
^-jii

sSeroSsAl

hetepi S2TX. J.H*rte,JM.D.,C.M., KbAb ato

SSjar See ibo additional line .ef Spring Goods, 
consisting ef funev Prints. Dress Goods. 
LedieP Slipners. Shoes. Lustre Cupn, Flannel 
Jockeys. Suif and Fells in colors. Maekinaws. 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exbBwUM. mg*. nou.t. WowwtiUin Grey Collons, Cambrics, Sbirt- 

Cboice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and
Of*' '

*>il

irotohKJro - DRY GOODS: Sourit FroOte andI» We would xeeroameod 5E.Lmm$ -

ft nick Bstaras.
*x Thanking roy 

patronage in tbe 
auuc of the

cusUMUers for tboir -Jo
past and sp^ciUng

tiauiv, —tinup ~
Yourobd’l servants.

Dominion and Provin- 
r. Engineer for Leeds Co.. 
Rear Yonge & Keooll and 
waved to Fulford block, cor. 

louse Avenue, Brock ville.
hmog ot her , less I iSttirf - «
triMd IfidU ikhAUtef jü(G JoJ«r 

mg rod usnsioj. rod mm

■ ■ I

MOFFATT & SCOTT _J j y y A T?,Tt Cor. Mam & Perth Sts., Brockville drosA
tble Souse,

fPHES3=»asæ
> > JB

ATHENS.
NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
furniebed throughout in tbe 

Every attention given to tbe 
1. Good yards and stables.

FR KD- PIERCE, Prop’r.

■EverytAiiu^r goin^ re^ai-dkss of -ooet. Tke Ui«iieBs wuet bc wwuaâ «p 
and store closed with tiUe 'least possible delay.

Going Fast at Slaughter Frieee.
- m Cashmeres, Serges, Plaids, Tweeds, Cottons, Towels. Table Tineas, 

Table Napku*s, White <^tiikb. Uadorw^ar, Hosiery, Gloves, Gocsets, 
Embroideries, Curt^ius, Table Oil Cloths, etc., etc.

Visit this Gal^ear y while the assortment is good..

. -'El-t VINE

Kw *fowlhwgrodJeyrowyroWt. « 
«mil Ibrrogh foe ,«ig*t m«d 
«roily- "There wrejuro»tof
•rororj-

1.Y Mill UGSI1

Satubhay. SUtreh 'T.-3Tbe .«xche- 
uieut tiaer the cltielbms bus died rot 
and our vilUge has rneumed.BAi ropecl 
jofquietoesB.

ttjtiter UouM «.«vied for 4be wuet 
ycsieidav nmraiug iutfwting to juin 
bis lathr’r in SUebirou- W< wish 
him enocess in Uwde Same i)o

MONEY to loan

SZiS&SSS.We have instructions to place a large sum' 
f «rivale fends at current rates of iniurcst on 
Mftmrlpilic on improved farms. Terms to
•fc,^*"jtf6t@&E80N & FISHER.

Barristers. &c.. Bn»ckville.

JOB PBINTJNG L.pijUmd

’•ZS&rn&r WEMmAEa..et*
wàwwt

HâkD.btiF)
CORNER OFMAINik PERTH tiTRKETP.CORNER OF MA IN Ac 

PERTH STREETS.Iteatiy Executed at

WÊÊÊÈÊSË
Spf-.N",. ,11 THE REPORTER OFFICE

' . J J ALiïJ! "JEO
■-W.. *" Xi; jS7. ***

«uni vus.
Mr-. Jab» Jfodbek. -wbo has hero 

with friends in I’erl H«pv for seme 
turn , lelwned herns bet night.

«buwwn: to i*e iB. Jfc*’ «When 
for a rofor, hewed iwi ever night, 
drove bun four elites to.tbe .pelts rod 
then found that ne, had no vote ?

Mr. ttnuphellerho has heen dnefor- may roy Apt Jt ha* - 
iegror «focks««dtoutebesJewij'.JKt «met roogni 
us .yestenfoy la take up fos roJurol <- in tmnry, i*»U,

J. E. Jfoddiek is with ns ngain 
«tier twoweek- nhsenee. Mente «lad Je .aim,»

whu(MM

ahLEWIS à MTTBBW »*
■“XV... a* jW; ■*•**;**..

Atlieim. •WümafonrefBB.OCXVTUL35.
6ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHElliTS & DRUGGISTS

Ze drome. 1Ju.rosani ■ry to AhTB1S,

Y he tmerniimjr

SHOE HOUSE
•s1 W:(•8TABL16HE1) 1844)

Pi-jots afld Sateens such as we show sell at 

sight. "1 would take-an entire column to give 
a vague idea of the matchless beauty in colorings 

and patterns.

M3, bo forges
rodbnroti—d.A FULL STOCK for that Uto nee that ke has regained bis fo 

good health. Ihrib

It «roy >J

fiaroa.WMiatau, Dye Staffs, Perfamery, 
SpiBges. Brasher, Paints, Oils, 

mndow Blass, Chamois
f ~________ 1“

tilts, Materials,
*0., &c.

(CONSTANTLY on

I!II eMtaJawb".E A«JSLTA-

ItitiTA. Mroeh 9.-Tbe election ________ __
bas-ended et Inst. Chiinduiiibln,h«vtinelo|.| - -» Athwr
was indulged in, tAiwley haviqglhe jj"5!£ ........
hugest shaie of the hoodie. tarouuii

Mews- Denautd: thctis of foiiiimn 
made Us a brief visit en Thnnufoy fof 
course they voted all-right.

IiFfil
-**h"^ hroeroWyiforithe

5IDM
a

HAND inas'.aamiaaroeiawatLet us say in few words that we have the 

newest and best and a large variety. You can 

depend on finding what will suit you at

si*r IttMMtiUHHI

« .A*:Karof «f Yroige.......Special attention paid to careful and 
«ocurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

i
Stone of nw bnvr. footing rothor g 

jubilent over tbe election ««suits, pro j.- 
cured a tittle too nmcii «orn jufoerod. ff^Um ,,,,,, 
nut- ihasuaelves rouapwutois on enr

■tiwKlroLEWIS A PATTERSOW’S- KKI*-; •fi
mP. S.—Fancy Flannelettets have advanced 

;e 2c per yard. In your interest we antltt- 

pate^i this movement and bought heavily before 

titetad vance.

ntofooj* sin pri.CASH! 
WANTED

A fogge -crowd ef tbejfows of Tfou- 
perance js«*pected enTueefoy .forfibe 
purpuse ef mganiifog a district fojge 
for tbe oounty. Several.prnuunent
members from Toronto willbe promut- _____ _____

Revivalist Vwmiiyea, formerly d tot «toi 
Gdoaaa.anrl :Rev W^itihwee --- '
immiiffi cv^jjisg k) Loitl

THE MOLSONS BANK s«Hfo- at to
me toll btotih

torchymt fishy
itibc stoat Jbe J1ncobi*okatki> by Act w PxexJAMWT

Z1SD5 Buy them at 205 Sing Btoeet.
.. MAC•Wifi3 ■ A r-A n «--A- 1- fogged toat :rt

------------<ro«>' -sincmni ro J»
fofommo40,000 DEACON csaaaag*«^peaeaa

While oroaafog the Upper Jtofcoatito Jroifo,totoofoto 
a had of hnv, Irotoer Stovroawwrotoly ôf Abe N
eaueped losing bis team ef fourni, dfiir ntf -for* Or I 
heiug theaewnd team to- fowe w «*l to iuke ihe waektof, 
budi tbis whiter.

*1,075,000 -«*2.000,000 WALL PAPE1- WALL PAPER etof;

BfiOCKHUE BRANCHAND CALF SKINS
A geueraj 1
Par C«jt
and upwards, bratu, a*. Montreal aroflWdweo-

*interest allowed on depaqi.! s at $

BlttHEST CASH f BICE AT 
" BBOCKVILLF 
TANNERY.

fi.. Gf-McCRABY SONS.

to. New York and London. England, bought .1. 3
and «old at lowest rates, feavuioe B*sut de
partment in connection. fo*PH«tld

PLAIN, DADA AND FK1NGE.
%

SrooenAY, Morel 1
Drown of Mt.Jfopal, bas round ,je*o 
tier vihage, having ieated -Mr. tilwnlee 1“

Sima. B. BBOUK1CK. iilmt

*
Tiipliu'c form. Mr. Tuptin i >ff ' A spend tins rom foi toe 
Stiles-

Onr Ring «tree t tea 
enr village a short viait en Tforodey *c

BANK OF MONTREAL ŒimaDisbes, Crockery ofall Jdutte,
GJaeswaie, Dinner & "Tea Bette.

t
1618.

\

.- f «-
*' n«g too*g,nod .row, nuaipfo» 
toft vnroet .by No. Rrofotod,

the villato AT-
L—■ MtoM. J•ffomfo

ef ibe
-to”irtS!,tetotorod«roff.,Mt.

Cent Interest,|aain 8t., opposite Maley’s Root & Shoe Store.

BBGCKWILLC,
Carries the

LilGBST STOCK Of WITCHES
of anr house! n iowo

IBs 4took of Clock». Jeweller.
Spoeiarle» Ac. ie ooe^plste io »v.

Will be CoM 

by CUIM
8 poêlait#

PA RMTi!RR^K,WMFMBF.R lwlmstaetitobwe it will be mere «en- M
Compounded en 36th of Jane and 3 let THAT THE

December in «seh year. mtawbieh be- totonds 
extensively this ate

el fitFbfobfovjfiwefo. *Agneultural Insurance Co. •foIfoelrorrirobeMSterling and ether Exchanges en all 
parte ef the world bought android.

Tberet
OF WATgBTOWK, K.1Y.

Is tbe only Ckuepnuy doing hutinegs in Canada that insures form build
TO

sbetnglfone. L
Mayer Whu.-or Rrowutow, . promc" fo

'tiHtiU&li guf viilnbiB Alaig intiriiiiiu Witil «
{hit eelabmfod rowing mrobine, bebev-T 
Jiog n «*11 town thv fowl «f ror trou-J

BROCKV.ILLE BRANCH,
CODAT HO

rtaJ*rlNBIL MoLEAN, J

mtoSV^IsQUABE lees hv lightning.

DEWEY ft BDGKMASL AUESn^ A0»
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r«n< vwt te Pub DHm the French Xawr
•*

•sssi’JSt"' * *-T-:b4 I AWiES
H ’Wild.•Iin dsyn 1lotrt

to the
BEKLI1 PAP BBS AMO AIBBT- j AU .rare goooo^oo. wita< _ _

^'‘^È&ÈmÈL-
_ _ _ _WTmjSti £ I SiSPiâliSaS |araaBWgSBBffiW*S?ta&*

sas ajr.^^lggS^^fejSSgSSsa

wsaraSyg ggaggSSfefS? ssasaiftasSstares
£ £SrS%rr S.SL; îSrrjÆirt2

p-“*“nnd“ **“ S2>* JS H“£reiJ£* ® 2SS552Si5‘£& aSL1”
M^foraKiDRexpedition Ae sleet mort fraudkyAa My. Wjent is sho mier 

, . M k.A iq kill ak* nu and they, like ov* ing, end them ie e semée the! Me body
ins oruelly forced on no delta* 2reT«m todf Vwred and demerete. fatal the oedeL 

kbe Iota lew days The» let the beheTtat would .tieok no boldly, end we bedet khe pnblta jun-Hta Beneeb ■«taP;^ | ffghTtaw, off. 1 killed ire» et font e 
the newnpapere ete running rink to Well w hu) „„ htartwncr to eetlng their
mrnnrto. (Kneneeen'e peper. La /«be, ”£ n “ «Tfaed. We wonfi 
» ta. to-k ttotont. £&, be^SSUbîd ««A bed ta.

““t""**• - **ssiiy «3S* xz jisrx.-0“■ togl,b,r ” r
2^rÆP^S°!J^îS I reroror^taelr'ueual beellb. 

would here been oe-tol to .voiding 
andtoeeenkneee. Empreee Frederick her- "HZ remeined ««eta. «d hta

bèrïy"taepnuîo ‘‘ito .x*K»leerin bee no I An Iqolqne deepeteb ooyo: On the U*h 
(eitr of en untoward incident marring her inet. e bnitie wee fonghl on the P*»P* »} 
vi8i4 aod *!»■ thne 1er made no change in I Dolores. The Government wee defeated 
her intentions or movements. I the loss of about 600

Bum Feb. 87—The Port declares that 1 Iq nique surrendered to the fleet. A riot, 
the refossl of the French artists to exhibit I the same night, earned by an Incendiary 
their works in the Art Exhibition to be mob, was quelled^ by the flrotand the 
£2d in this oity, must have éther than foreign residents. O ae hundred and eesenty- 
temnor*rv coneequenoee. Germany, the I five of the mob were killed and wounded^ 
peper says, wil? maintain a reserved I On the 17 h the opposition party seffered 
attitude, but the incident will evidently I a check on the Pampa, near Huara. On 
bring the necessity for a Strug<le nearer, toe 19-h Iquique waa surprisrd by the 
The French Obuviniste must follow up remnant of the Government troops defeated 
their victory in order not to lorn its frui», on the Pam pe. There wee hard ûgating 
as it is impossible to compel the nation to I from morning till evening in the town, the 
keep the sword drawn always. The weapon opposition holding the IntsndencU end ^d b.,.bren Inured long .go bo. icr I Wm- kb. fl-t* gam»*, £ £

TH* Taabhtt deolaree thofc Ooont V i.n I merino.. The bneineee perk of the town wee 
M neater ta. Germon Ambeetedor et Porto, I «red by kbe inoandierlm the asm. evening 
in e Ion* ooeferenoa with M. Rib®», tae Oopt. Lemblon, of tae Wareplt-, landed 
French Minister ol Foreign Affaire, gave under Ire to arrange an tnMw »dto 
notiro the! tala would be Germany'» finnl take on board any ol tae remaining women 
ettemtk to oonoUiete Freooe. end obildren from tae town. An ermistire

pAa^B __ Em prêta Frederick ol I we. declared till noon ol tl* a0-b,nnd
Germany left Peril Ihto morning. No arranged by tae mediation ol Ad^J^ 
aoDleecent Ineidenk marked her depertnre. I Hotham. Oa «he afternoon of khe *0h

- The Regtoier."—" Reo-ived from Hit. ihe^rerity ol the kituetion, however, one the Government Jr«ve were
Ethel Reed to tall for 25 leeeont in oil b, judged mjm the loot talk, acting under I to lhe Beet by Ool. Soto, who had f°°g » 
peintinge (1126) enl her bend, hrert end ^drioe from high qonrtere, the Emprett gellanlly. The town to now to poeMton 
deereat love forever." He looke np ol her. I oh.nged the line of her rente lor frer of of the fl «J. No foreign rendent, were 
- Etant 1 " She tmiling , - Sign it, rign being iMnlted by tant porturn of the popn MU«i. The women end °bl‘«'n /£> 
it I » He, oatobing her in hie .rent end Une which had gradually worked ltceif into mottly living in ,^e,hiF?|if“^”!l*r^’ 
kiminc her : “ do. vee—here ” e lever bent of rege over the preeence of all the men remotoiognt their offloeo. The

“ Heko-t B.biee I bent over her end the Imperial visitor ie Porto. Uweepob. hospital il fnll.I» it 
a Wed upon Bndge't surgtation. At the |iol, anoooooel ytaterday evening and to a dcoinve ba“>e

,edAo reaeetmenl I praeaed my I pi Lgein this morning tant the Em “noh iott of life and damege to
______,d time to her forehred ; then the prmi Frederick intendwi to ^v. be. h<eu ^‘^.t ln to

xv raimd her head tlightly, and I taw in tpite ibis oity for Calait at 11 >0 the Engltoh Admiral on the Ilot. AU to 
of she darkness sod shadows that Alice ^ m., bat on she suggestions referred | quiet to-day.
May ton had surrandered at disoretion.— to she left the German Embassy two hours 
John Habberton. earlier, and entering a carriage waa driven

- But Tret a Women.'*—•' R^nee, there is rapidly to the Ger Du Nord, where ehe
_ jibing in all this wide world which can I entered the train, which left that depot
keen yen from me—if yon love me." J for Boulogne. The Empress, however, __

She did not answer; he beat over end will rot embark for England at that port, I A Buffalo despatch eejs: Harry J.
ftha did ao^sbsict him ; but will proceed from there to Calais, I Thorner, who is the son of well-to-do par-

Shen he took her in hie arms Bbe lay j where a royal yacht is awitiog her arrival. I ente n siding here, is confronted with the 
there quietly, her eyes dosed. He drew |n Bpite ôf the preeantione taken several I double charge of grand larceny and bigamy, 
her closer to him and kissed her lips. She hundred people gathered about the Gar Du I Last fall a sensation was created here bj 
opened her eyes and smiled Nord end watched the movements of the the story ihsl Harry Hamlin, son of the

Then suddenly springing to her feel, her Empress with considerable interest. The I horse owner, O. J. Hamlin, had elopM 
hand still in his, she oried : crowd, contrary to general expectation, I with a sh ip girl. The story was denied,

•• Kneel down aud pray with me l"—A. | was civil and qui-t, the majiiity of the and later it was learned that a young _‘- 
g Hardy. I men present taking off their hate as the I named T borner ueu wen *m1*jieuu-w.uB

“ Dust,"—I love you, Philip, Oh, Philip, Empress passed. There were no insulting I Mr. Hamlin, aod had induced pretty, 
can this be happiness that makes my heart cries of sny description. I black-eyed Maude Wesoott to marry him.
ache so? If l did not know there was so -----------------»---------------- They went to Niagara FaMe, where they
muoh sorrow in the world. I ooald hardly A «HAWK'S WILL. were secretly married. The following
live 1 Can Philip Lancaster belong to me —- . _ _ _ . I morning the young girl's mother appeared
and I to him 1 I am afraid to have you a Dead Hotel keeper's Ashes Scattered Qn |he gœne, and subsequently the reel 
know how much I love you. I am afraid rro«* Lttwrty s Torch. facts in the ctee leak d out. Thorner fled
So know myself. No, I will not be afraid. a New York despatch says : A oom- I to Canada where be has been ever stnoe.
Take me, PbUip 1 “ Kiss me " It was miXtee Qf four from the Bteten Island Mise Wesoott obtained a divorce, and since
with revete ce that Pnilip kissed her gdhnhz- n corns, appointed to earry out I then the officers have been lookrng for 
Aral; but then love overcame him. There lhe incest of Henry Meyer, proprietor of I Thorner. He is a ooonmonsneak thief and 
was no one like ner in the world. He I the Paak Hotel at Pi. Richmond, that hie I a dever one. He obtained hotel board, 
would be a hero and a saint tor her sake.— Mhes be scattered to the winds from the I clothing, and ran several bar accounts 
Julian Hawthorne. ,pp Qf the statue of Liberty on Bsdloe’s I while he impersonated Mr. Hamlin here.

•• Valentine Strang?."—And it was Uland, fulfilled their mission to dsy He resembles young Ha-1*"
wonderful and strange—if nature ever saw When the top of the pedestal was resched | for him in many places,
wonderful and strange—to see ho-v the hy the committee the metal 
stronger male nature triumphed ; for, th« ashes erf Meyer
caught in this unexpected snare, wooed for 00mmiiteeman pat a portion of the oon I he ventnred to leave 
once like a woman, by a man who loved teD(0| which weighed about four pounds, | srrested here to day.
h»r, in place of bdng talkjd to by an iBto B paper bag. The delegation then . .
automaton, ae though she ware en elegant j 0i imbed the staircase leading to the crown I MBS-J^OOUd money.

-work, she answered " Yes," and in I 0f ^ Btatue, where a brief address was I / v v—~~ J .... _ .
bew Idered moment her head l*y made by the master of ceremonies, after I The Coqtt Refdkee t® Order Kitty O'Shea U*

G «raid a ebonlder, and the first I which the four committeeman, each hold I Produce Dlarl
kiss that love had ever planted there in(? one Qf the bags containing the aslms in I A London cable says : It wss snmunoed

on ber lips.— D. Christie right hand, pronounced tbeee words to- I on February 24th that an attempt would be
Murray. I oelher : " Here goes the last of Puck Meyer. I mfcde to break the will of the late Mrs.

•• Vanity F4r." ‘ H»d yon come a few Happy days," and then scattered the ashes Woodt the sunt of Mrs. U'Bhea, who 
ths sooner perhaps you might have to ihB winds. The ceremony was oon^ I bequeathed the latter a large fortune. Pub- 

spared me that—that dreadful parting, by the opening ot two bottles of I jj0 BnaBj0ni to Mr. Parnell's powible
Oh, it nearly killed me, William—but yon champagne, and the drinking to khe [ this fortune induced Mrs.
didn't come, thou h I wished and prayed memory of “ Puck" Meyer. I Q Shea's brothers to bring the action to
fur yon to come, and they took him, too,------------------------------------ I have the will declared invalid on the ground
away from me Isn't he a noble boy, Wil TOOK HIM at his word. I of influence, and on the day men-
liem ? Be his friend still and mine," and — _ . I tioned application was made to Justicehere her voice broke, and she hid her f*oe A Yeans itmHmm eiri Puts Two I jtaDeforan order to see documents which
on his shoulder ,nto Her T*r Mrs. O'Shea does not want to produce.

The major folded bis arms around her A New York despatch says : A probable I These documents included diaries of Mrs. 
held her to him ae if she weie a child, and marrit.r took piece tbie morning in front of I Wood, which, it was thought, would show 
kisaad her head “ I will pot change, dear No 70 Spring street Pesqjialina Robertelli, I that lady's mental condition to be such as 
Amelia," he aaid. “ I ask fur no more en Xtatlisan girl, sent two pistol balls crash- I ^ Kn^er her incapable of makirg a will, 
than yonr love. I think I would not have ^ inlo %he body of her lover, Nicola | The 
it otherwise. Only 1st me stay near you.— I j»iero Pseqnalins is 20 years old, and sup- 
W. M. Thackuray ported her little brother and aster by

“ Nurse Crumpet's story."—He had working on trouarra. About four months 
taken tat-r about the waist with one arm, I Bgo plcro Bnd she became lovers. One dsy I a Wonderful Discovery.

r,bJorta rsssra! ^r„,*Thi.r b^' r̂®,
beaten flower, whil- his eyes looked down I mBrr> ber, and gave her a revolver, telling I ^ . . . i *_ ibroueh a prism
into hero, and slow., slovly, almost as roee ^.t if he failed to keep hi. promise she Nrodul t£°e 5^ eprolrem o,^™!
leaves unfurl in the sun, her white lids ebonl-i shoot him. Pasqualina took the I A disk having elite or openings out
carted opwerel, end her bln. eye. | ...poo end tail morning kept her word. I . " . . ' „miw .nd the colored

.oft,, from her yellow lock., ^e^.ro.d th.t Piero intends to derert “ '*• ’T"”,; to b^Tk
ihroogh the rip. corn, “°r *"d MU lor Italy withcat m.king her |$h* ^ *ho m“* **,

there being a tear In ewh, as when a ram hi„ wife. Piero was taken to the hospital, ‘eîîuiM” ïdaaiMreeMl!* As
head doth tremble i’ th' reel corn flowers. I where it was said he would die. Pasqnalioa I ooiored light falls upon it sounds will

,5*. -

S inhrêmmt^îL"",Tb^r2r^,^1 K p«ta rereri oontain. red
f m A -Riobmond. Ind . drepctch «?» : On w0„led end th. gnu light fluhte upon

ïl* “‘isrf wSdTuoldto >»• Richmond ditvion ol ta. Pu fa.ndl, lond „„„d. wiU he giren. Only Irebto
2L limi,uu7l ud”do.î «üwoy. »» Hurrew-n. tbit nttbfioon. o ^ ^ b. hurd whu th. red ud

Uta'tha'nnar littl. ro«ae off the hoaod'» ,r*,n -M ojm,n* doen * •l«*P . hie. porta ol tae rciobow fell upon theïïiud'^.cphto^.o.tocd ^w to **•« -h-, «ru--»* rererirud other color, m.k, no uend
nTW—M ih« mo hv the red mu 'i =h»rge ol W. W. B.nlett engineer, ,, ri|.T-TJZk,* D“"- brok* -dl —
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And ehe, ee though to mol tame words, 
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Ms^ 1ft *01A Bt. Joim, N. B., despatch says: The 
directors of the Protestent Orphan Asylum ____

Bpring Hill uff-rwro an oonid to kooommo. I • « London oeb'e eayl : The groande 
dated. They will to able to take 20, and e I upon which the Baroness Bcqie. mother 
letter to toot iff tot Wat forwarded to J Mee. Mayhrieh, o-eke to reepvn the oom 
Mayor Hall. of tor enfortonata daughter, with a view

to her release from imprisonment, are 
mai uly rfurntahed by the alleged

. __.. . uneuundeeee of Juetiee Stephens, who
a Drier »«*m re»™1 “ D~u’ »» tried the eote. In addition to tbto reeeu

BqbiIIos BsMutioaeis.
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ite to her heart.—W. Clark kinds for teutt
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forivqneeting a re hearing of the oom. the 
A Washington, Pa., deepatch sa; I ; I Barone»» is arid to to in pmsurion of new

_____ ooiored, oondomnnd to to hanged and Important oviduct «hotting her
to dty for the murder of the Oroeeh dsoghter to to Innoout of the crime of 
family, attempted to commit uloide this which the toe thing charge of Joetioe 
morning by cutting hie throat with n piece Stephen! did muoh to convict her. The 
of roely iron, while hio death wotohee were Beroocee, who it preserving n «Mot 
changing. He tomme aoeoeaeione from I iocoywiio while in London, Ie interrirwiog 
the lose of Mood. Phyririue were enable prominent person» In tor dnoghtor o 
to restore ooneoiooeneee. Dp to 2 50 p.m., I behalf. It ti toü ved that ebe ie meeting
whu to wan hanged, hi» oondltam tod not with eoneiderebl----------------------
greatly changed. He wu strapped to a I to ulitt sympathy end omtitanoa. 
nerd end tarried to the toaflold. At 2 68 

the trop woo tprung end the repo broke.
The murderer wu in terrible dictreta, and . . _ .to hot* hi— though A Teu* Lady I H-llih Atta—pt at
manaoled. At 2 40 the rope waa et run g I t aicld a , -
op again, ud this time it woe ueoeeloL 1 A Buffalo dee patch tayt ; An attempted 
At 248 West woe pronounoed deed. The roioide, with eueatiuri feature., he» jut 
hanging end the horrible oooorrueee ou- occurred here. late on Baterdey night 
ncotai with it erected great niienut ^
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aire Hamlin la JalL sf theDRIVEN TO IT. Diekery. dtokery. dsre,

T ron&S.’ZZZX&i 
Diekery, diekery. dare.

HWedy, pietiedy. ®v black hen.
She «ays eggs for gentlemen ;
Som^mee eight end someth-----
Higgled/, piggledy, my Meek 

If su ah a hee ever really existed she is 
simply a thing of history, 

m prawnt ago doesn’t lay 
day. She prof era rather to 
en days. The

as a flnfjfhftid hi■ght him down. ;-ztœxhalf of thshave just toit took five toout of favor wishlaie this fashion adit

There oauaoft he aey 
psjamas are the retiring fifty years. Every Basal foot of everyi of aft aflwUl he

dwLthotoh

Ol
St Mm to wil carry ofA Safe Barber for Ladles Whose Daa«atero I medioal aid was immediately summoned.

Are Wed. Two physiciacs labored over her for fifteen
A wealthy Austrian woman has just I hours, and at present she is in a fair way 

founded in Vienna an asylum for mothers- to re rover. Mies Bowen says the cause for 
in law. The building, not yet completed, her rash set was the persecution <* «

to be big enough to accommodate 600 jealous -ou..», -— —---------------- -
guests, and the institution will serve as a I anonymous letters to her and annoying her 
lieaeant refuge for ladies whom company I fo other ways. O i Saturday night she 
s not agreeable to the ungrateful men who I received a note of a highly infamous and 

have walked off with their daughters More foul oh «racier, and after reading it Miss 
thtaii one-half of the number of apart mente Bowen took poison. She has friends in 
in the asylum have already been bespoken. | Toronto and Boston,

A German professor has written a 
brochure, showing that inability to agree 
with one's mother-in-law is a certain proof 
of intellectual progress.—Chicago Newt.
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A Dublin cable says : While the Dublin 
mail train was nearing Oastleree yesterday 
a paner ger named Gaven suddenly drew 
a kBFe and oommeeced aUthing those 

A trick that is going the rounds net now I B^xmt him, »* the same time y tiling a* the 
is to measure by the eye Ae distance to I hie voice. The ear was loaded with
which you must push away the central one I pBBBengero and all were thrown into a 
of three silver dollars side by side, their I Gaven badly 1
circumferences touching, so that the I pBBBenKers, BDd only deeieted from Me 
distance from the lower edge of the central I {goody work when both blade» of hie knife 
coin, so removed, shall be equal to tiro dis were broken and the weapon was harmless, 
tance apart of the outer edges of the two I ge y,en jumped from the train while it was 
other coins. You will probably do as every going Bt fall speed, ran to a wood near by, 
one else doea—pat the coins tide by «M® 2nd hid htmeilf. The wounded passrogers 
and path the middle one upward along tiro were taken to tiro railroad station sad 
table until you think you have done a rash péririons attended to their
thing by pushing it so far. When you | inane*. The police afterward eapturad 
measure you will find out. It S an old I Gsven, who is undoubtedly * 
perversity of the eya—Lewiston (Me )
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On Baturaay arternoon Coroner J A neon, I An ,neaBe *****

strenstid in tat Tari in itar of Dr. Rita. 0f thin vill^t, hat

sw»?"S.
the evening Detective JSIaok arrosiec an I , vi_ Btt*ndaate went eerom tiro
Fl?,ie îrZMe"wiA* toB*Dl?v£rii!f fields to a hern filled with bay. Making a 
Pcx, «hots P^ta rerito to Data^ua ple thi, pombattiblo material on tbs
ri tS^d^Xd^TiSLÏÏÎS ao=r, boss,fire to it and Uld himtrif «pm of ths deed SUM, aMai* mm—rot., ^,bornjn, .nd was bar nod » death,
having strangled it. Bha gtvn thadotoo I 0hlr|es d^ntrimsnt, a son of tto deseattd, 
ttre ths name °< hM -dnotr, and hi wat pronùnent lawyer in Doloth, and wasI a. nnS tim. a premia-, «.to-*. tor
that ooald to hronght ngrinnt him. 
girl wan employed an a eervanton Terentiy I slreet, but pîrehtath to to, child a. the 
Lying in hospital. The Uttla an wot 
nearly three weeks old whoa the nmtatnrel I 
mother, to bide her tiromo, staunticd it 
She is held on s charge of infanticide.
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Miss Willard is right. Bo lew* aa a father I entirely through the boss. When the 
n will to another hti child, horn or an- Innge are oomptet-ly filled, hoi 4 tae breath 

boro, without its mother', contact-oar, (or ton Msonda nr longer, and then .xptaa long bwo candearned. Brothers a
give it away ton Ohinaman, to a brothel-1 » qqiokly through tto month. don’t went to be together. They
ktansr. or one living in a foreign land, ill Alter repeating «hit extraite when one b md dost want to to
b the mane in some stataa-ro long an » “ohitiv," a feeling of warmth wfll to fait Neither dam hie majesty,*, toad of tto
child 4 am ia to name states at the I, ver the entire body, and assn to tto Le» 
absolute mercy of tto brutal reviator so I ,nd banda It e important for all to pe
ter as legal protection to noneerned, and so I „„ ,bi, »,-retie many times sank day. and 
long aa women are told into tto moat «-eetitiy when in tto open air. If Ae 
damnable slavery and kept there by arcs habit ever tooom* universal, then om
it is certainly fit that good women should I a„mption and many other die-see will 
get together and say what they thial nboot l rarely, if ever to beard oi.
ST Thereto, a good many worn™ wtol Not ooly while prewiring tto -breathing 

-» know bow todthe law» are affecting I .xerrhee" mast the clothing be too* over 
repreaenltog «bam. There are soma Iniquities—Mue I the obeet, hot beginners will do well 

The royal Willard toe referred to three af them - I member, to having their elotlieg fitted, to 
whtah only need the fnltaet expo mra to hoi ritow for tae permanent expansion of tto 
swept away -MrroHyn Urne, 1 chart of sea, two and men three inobta,

- -------- 1 whioh wtileventa.Uy foUow.
One might with propriety lay that too 

Troy free: Preaohtog, aa wall u pray. I many people choto ar «1» the tain by w 
ing and paying, will not to denied to the rx-ata of elolhirg, and, ns » ooneeqaenee,
Mrthoiirt womea of tto near future. God I taka cold easily. Borne imparities are 
toa liven many 4 them piety, learning I thrown ant 4 lie vyitem by tto tato, 
and eloquence, and there to no reaaow why I ottoman by ta» lange, ta» towel0nd 
they ehoald to arbitrarily extladtd from I idnsye.
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■ th' d railed every oar. The oars caught fire,

SZZJ Si ataStiS. The .tall, injured, and twrot, other, more or «*£ to ro^Tr^
^ . Order to inrorporeted by law, 4 Canada, I ban severely hurt. I xmht nlio portraits. Then there are Ten-
rXbwt hat High or Bute Courte in all parte I * — I nyeonlan, Bhakeepearian l

United Btatet. Michigan has a member- * Warn— oo mo mo. .poont in tail of twelve,
ship 4 5,600. At tto last «annal meeting I Mita WUlard, 4 tae Women's Conven- j xg.ti ud female character 
to tto State George H. House, 4 Saginaw, «fon ip Washington, oritidned the present K2oont are copied from kingl and q

High Chief Ranger, and J. Q. style 4 dreae ween by rooiety women, oftbe eighteen oratory, and tto talon
______ tan Beeretary. The oonetitu- I maintaining tank it prevented phyeenl I spoons, whioh are made to order, portray
ttoa 4 tto Forester, provide» when any development. “ Woman," ito mid, “ ta I rfcT wits and bewntlea 4 the French
State toa a membership 4 1,600 it thall . creator, bora to the total, and free- nohbeee.-New For* Merit 
to entitled to all rightt and privilégia 4 dom 4 Diana, bat tbs is swathed by tog I -
asperate jarfadirtien. Mr. Honte art long ekirte. epliotered by toe «eye, tondntaff 
ago tailed a meeting 4 repremntativw 4 I by her tight waist and pmtoned by her 
tto High Court 4 Michigan to diront» tae I rieevrs, on til -alee that I thould lire 
qarotton, and with attorn high in tto ordro I—y it—a trarand Mrtoy or a spitted gooee

.................. ’ ' b tor most nppraprinta emblem." She
4 Michigan would to preferable and I criticised ex-Preeident Cleveland for the 
to the large membership. Dr. Oran- I am 4 tto word “ female," by Mm In a 

hyatekha, 4 Toronto, who ia at Ito toed I reorol tpereoh, as being ohnoxtooe 
4 tto order, oontidered tab artion tree too-1 woman, who, the mid.
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curled uuwer^, eud ber blue eyre 
peered eo’ty from h'# yellow Joute, 
like corn fl iwer# through *h* 
there bring e tear it- eeoh, ft* when • rtm 
heed doth trembi* i' Ufa’ read o-wu bow's®. 
And to be mo * 1** ne»ure, vf.ur* ran tig 

throughout her Ipiwn^d treneee, lik> 
ee when the wi"d d *h etewl e or vet • ii-g 
rf gram iu summer wevee Then he hei.de 
down hie tall heed eue «heir iipe m-tt Ot.d 
rfon* know# whs# tmirbr»* word* would * 
been, for ere th kiss wee well ended down 
telle «be poor ito»* r «go»- off the hound * 
hemk, end iftw up bie vmo* kmd enow to 
be beard «.arose to* era by «he rad met A

inflsar* library of fiction 

Awv* had • natural pradiapoainon to tell

ing 6 per oenA an the entire ooet of the 
right of way, of buildings, arches end 

up to the bed upon which the 
ied, without

—Clatkimrro be worn with the mixedof » ohiirt that even may
dreadful parting.

the fare of a single
bimmee TA» pelle* afterweert aapvueert 

who.® (lmtonhSflriiy ---------
Whet fie

A survivor rf the hardships of Fremont’s 
follows

in. a posehmnmu uarrtoiw of the exp sdition 
printed in “ The Century " for March, in 
which he more than hints to the feet at

Ie was aurions to hear different men tell 
of she workings of the mind whenfaey 
wot starving. Some were aqqgfahtiy 
dreaming or imagining tint they

including
would there be any doubt thto eachravs «iui es mttrn er-wteft.
enterprise would pay, or that the capital 
oould be had for its construction 7 Thereanerf» to Justin* JtorodtA Straur St* id we «iôrt «‘ut* lew «HdWiw and glorify your 

Two kinds rf Bug® will bo
reasonable doubt that thecould beA® Iniiwit TTi—'H tnrruTHi» Wniltnct to linn*— gers would provide a♦wk-

An tn^elina 9k T.„
Bfflndhie amiv'i* inrairrad h 
Chart** <t! Antriuumg, rf 
Awct in. till Amtii* for some time, hie mmdi 
tiring effected. ffl# was trite® to S*w 

anrt reftnraedi much 
A* ti typed away 
wen* enroiw tike 

fefits to • Aero ft led! widk Any. Malting a 
pie rf «ii* ucmhuetihlft material] on mm 
(fimr, He mm fire to i* wirt faut hiimerf upr» 
«w Anming mas*», enrt waehmmeitei deatil^

powdered for dishes Kite oereaJs, sarniee, 
Cmir* «to., end loaf su^ar fartoy*: A|aifln* found

rf Ito. afitdk
oonatraction end equipment, which has 
already been ascertained within a possible
_____at not excreding » per cent. That
such a structure would be an ideal rapid 
transit railroad must be the

viiUga, bw Is « a fpuub plan, too, to puk
help

himself, for until be has bad hie tuff e be d would
Turk Sur ieoti

<i«tgBged their minds with other titougftte 
jTor my part, I kept my mind emnand by 
entering continually into ell the mmaf ;c at 

eg, or of some ** '
which would

It is to be expected, end they should not 
be aritieixed for it either, that the owners 
of the elevated railroads will prevent

any system of rapid transit

Trunhfars as thin ee eggshell can he hart 
for ill Si m basso, anrt aithongh they won’t 

a grave deal of dropping, they will be
long ee they 
in this city except anoh aa they can provide. 
They will contend thto their rapid transit 
is good enough, thto a pro j at of e viaduct

fa » a goad idea to haw a supply of hot 
end: arid water on every table for drinking 
pnrpnse* enrt alee to give the coffee nope a 
ho* plonge if tile

of
drought, or by working a mental solution 

- - problems, bringing ia “Chart»* (t Aotehmm*, a anw rf toe .tiuwa»Nfy
pmnuii s*i* fawyer in. Eriiutit, avt 
» Dime a prr.minei* oromherrf til* 

in E min*

i* a or by railroad ie chimerical, that its cost puts it
the question, and that the capital 
be had for its construction. In say

ing this they will merely exercise the right 
of any owner defending, ee be thinks, hie 
own property. Nor i* it to be denied thto 
their opposition will be very powerful, end 

time possibly controlling, to ell

out ofrip* uom. he served first or leak, bn»Th»
i* ne va this way never allowing myself to think 

upon the hcpeleaenesB of our condition, yet 
always keeping my eyee open to ev„ry 
chance, I kept hnpe attve end ne 
Biff-*red my» V to d*spend. And to this

when 'torit frui* is grid, the frugal cookn*> B»** Warm, iwrt AvoftB
no* knew she* when 

arid a fouling rf vann*4i
Some people 

‘xyn*eii -c «ve 
a* ready created Ay repeaterfy filling eh» 

i inngr* M tiki» manner : Throw tit* should 
wil bach, anrt knlrt til» heed well up. 

Bnfflire me Longs dmvlv, «h» eir entering 
■miarHiy titmugh tike no» When 
long* wr* mmpJetely filled bolt tile brea* 
for wn Bwnnd» or Kroger,, end then -s^ir* 
w piMiSly tinsmgh etie mouth.

After rgpiiasuig ski» ewrms» when un» nr 
‘ (lbtifiv,'’ a foelmg rf wu 

Body,, and

_______________ a fact the* JÈroy a

bear would prove himself a Iamo if only a 
cup rf go-id, bo* coffra

events so far aa American crpital is con-
who, by worry

•ng
our party of thirty- 
ie mountains had per- 

would have

death. Ten out ofabriter practice of dragging theThe b-
There is a graaf deal of character in the 

must ache. As the form of the upper lip 
and the regions abouti t have largely to do 
with toe feelings, pride, aelf relia

give aelf-oontrcl, the mustache is more 
particularly connected with she expression 
of those qualities. When the mustache ie 
ragged end, ee it were, flying hither eal 
thither, there ia a lack of self-control 
When it is straight and orderly there 
verse is tiro crop, other things of course 
taken into account. If there is e tendency 
to curl et the outer ends of “he mustache, 
there ia e tendency to ambition, vanity or 
display. When the curt terns upward 
there is a geniality combined with a love 
of approbation ; when the inclination ia 

of which is set a peart or other gem. downward thy is a more sedate tarn of
Tiulnr m*^e doth jidete decorated with mind, not nr accompanied with gloom, 

ctewmenterie re* wish imitation stones. It ia worthy of remark that good-natured 
Pe- tionata ef taffeta glace trimmed with men will, in pla; ing with the mustache, , 

ehree roffl *« or a rose quilling on the edge, invariably give it an upward inclination, 
Biack surah having single end triple whereas cross grained (Sr morose nv n will 

dots, the latter in pink turquoi* end poll it obliquely downward.—Home Journal.

Seeond thorn, hr*.
She (reading ot the accident)—Ob, 

George, «bet was the very train 
on !

He (joyously) -What ! Hooray ! Lot’s 
all go to thâ theatre !

Bne (nternli)—Grarge !
He (Thoughtfully)—That’s so, my d «r. 

It isn't best to be too sore. She stay have

biKrikiiit maw tawtillto.
*11 ished, end a few days 

finished tiro other®dur?» wan* to he together. Theyam
to • Arotikeil 

limug îm • formgn fan* ■* 
long *m •

^w?ets
to heand don’t

ity, end other qualities thatSiwifi be fol»

•nit haoff® fa * mporema for ail to pntc 
tine -s ruiee many euneseanh .<ev end1 

erirt into til* aroto |j Hsp»drily when in tike open sir. Iff to*

me Aonper etttise TAa* i® to 
m to»

A -teteW BOMB rVcXritHf As
An* tik» ubitë rf

mat Iteftfa. ufaw® ftMBiua* tmuny rf fa* tanstol
toe bone», who ha* his newspaper m mad and

money
W uto fame an the table enrthnmiay an 

toe firs, there is no earthly 
Martha Jane cannot give Che Ewes* srr.vsi 
ms unnice rf firik, chop ar eggs -nd cook it 
while the big hoy » having the pnivioue

Bela grenn* gold end satin lampes far 
dree* front»

Watietu green satin brocaded with email 
grid prim®

Grid enameled buttons to wear with grid 
passementeries.

Piastre ne cf gnLt lacs above a masculine- 
lor king vest of velvet.

Light tirades of “ double cord " be ng aline

m m
ftoagn# nn to
4y*®BE. Aaddi am ,
aonrs fa» ionitlk®. TA» apmefc mpam* rung «#’ wumm 
iaw amy art 
•ariJve tbtcipil-e 
wâàdb 
•uûi*nsnr 
Malta

r «tot t» rwwiHrt.
A &VOT.» *i* . <Hj*,ok ”v‘ : Tl«”

e*e d Mmititmt ro fa» Indtq* intn*
Omer rf Fnraetera is Mudngai . wkwAi 

its prao* and eta to lire? TA»
- Order is inonryoraaed by Jaws rf Canada, 

**taa Ants Hu* or Bara* Courts is *11 facto 
Unitefl Btteea Michigan Awe • member 
«h»rf8 6»

why

tikr.nl rt uiAwr ina**w* will
♦y. a? _

Me* only while practiBin# to* •‘hemsriira* 
uftraoiee" muse tiro tintiung be loose aver 
wi* ctes* hnr Iterfuners wdl do well to sn- 

a aibsfc ing fitted, to

be beared rf«ugpnswC to A» tnpmrt feam anataier renrt awy wtkreetikwy titin* aheur 
T#œ. :M_ Thera — “ m—r* montra whit• grind many

Si ifcte Bt**-rat «rt HAdtems ihn. « fcmw Arow A*8 
rens rf teredfo®. anpreeemehro fa«m. TAeea ee* i fa takes trient and oanney to get ap aA fa'

Mies Vllletd, rf fa» Voownfs Oommii-

®>k rf draw

somember, in havingTA* M'1 Wilarefiramrik rerstl fomrik Black and
ffnwpra f»mlirofrfered in color®

Tew bracelets of several chairs, in each

prepare a grassy supper, ho* a do-1er wdl 
toy ah autiful beeakfisfa,- which a ohperyrf tit* ««fttans 

wtfcndkiH
Hagh Chuff fiaute«.*nd J. ■G. 

McCall choaes B -orataty. The tmnrefcitn
riieet rf en®, m enrt even torn* inches, 
wini-it wdl ewnenwly follow

Otar rnighs wo* prrprirty wç toril «w

Dimenry amt tik» «süm 
xusitk to carder. pmntBre? 
- rf fa* French

ty —gmniUçn Ttmua

r: jiiyroe eff-areprvx ides wfacs manface rf fa» F 
Baft has • membership rf 1.0UC a shall 
be «otiit led to all righas end pnvilsgw rf 

jurwinftem. Mr. House ro* Jour

•Tit
anril’.Bte:.- M»r Ter* FretiA Trey rmtmr.

puipfa

Anti fa» is pwashtiC Ay her
1 Ay her «ta?®, famdapfi 
oat serf fumoned Ay ha 

- —— 3 fanmic ATOe to
„2 tnrbv? or • tournee grow 
«mnnea* emhium " Bt»

_________ Fraei^nti OewrianC lor «TO
rf fa* wmsd “lumtile ." Ay Ams as • 

Ammg: cforoxnms to

»x*ee* at <d® king, end-,, as a cimowpience.A* romert whum rf l>i will
arid eaeiiy. tune unpansui* 

titrown an*rf4e»y
rf fti like # pr toyA - tinner

by tile skin,
Ay tile Lang* tike bnwrie end tiro

rf Ay her «i^tn 
Sleeves until

rf wish only an* eye.Mmhyrtg Frar f*rm r **' jhân., 
Axe®* ynt A®*® «ill fads m

Aw «mvy»d du «dun* 1 ft-

Areas
mat Mum.

“ There » aanfawr

where
hoar.

only place 
very first B

imtispiœehie qnriiflcatinn at • 
curie i» ponctuai ivy. This is true also of •

A handsome pearl gray doth bouse jacket 
trimmed with elver braid end a vest of 

ftrp flood» Economat.

tiai to health toesfate absolutelywara rf npimoD «bw inoorponaitm unde
____ _ rf Michigan would he ptrferatik
«rfertofa» tergs mêmherfaxifi IhuOnm

ere Bnidwy 

pafiaitaC rartihg,"

Th-ha
tiimuuh «t» tiretom®. TbTO—which »

says to enj)iy a- ffe* 
---------------- -—m i*.

rf tiadfeing, or Ay clnsh- 
Adi «ho

ASwish by ere» 
ing rf a verg «hires texture

. Sir William Gordon Camming® who iarf tow
we aught

I itmf fa» erereririfam * 
m mu *•«; renew to

Ohirf timer tierit wiU shortly sail for the United States, 
where he will make • long visit to hie 
brother, who own* a stock farm in D -koto

2S to feel after they he*e

_ wiU not, rf
_________ire, bus
wish ti, sort where tco mn h

ate of • new +iah cor tributesTh*met fori! mw wùfa yonr puiLanai
tiro*

twflr • xniluwy cnti- TAwi eppoixtied to fill tow A wgeatti rf tin-Iy disappeared. Wife—Well, I “ Whet is the mpsneet thing oat ? " De 
N md wee ashed. “ A pretty girl i» the 
ram with gum boots on,” be replied with a

rfficas Bnndfadt oonpatilled • yr v 
hare Aw ftooerao rf aregtomny

"■to WAwe «tonwfiudl 
t Sr T— «torn» .

toacton • “hi* hope it wiU not stay away for good, ee
to find outïSSri1 awry rf of wiU have to buy a 

when it ie going to rai
[ heard the cnghnsifs whietie gainst the dear 

•rdwnre fay ;

, _ fieri , unike* 
d , «âigfe write 1 
^ ; oins» them.

ITon Amur how I tows to 
WfaLIAwa*

t hrnilfdor
difflunlh to

hoifrom tiro body tigb.
CHJUU1H O» TBS LfTSO BBIQADF..±ro* m Mr«re«m£(9»rik» • forward the Lying Brigade, 

Though ail dismayed,
For well they knew*

J. hu A. bad blandiTed ; 
Thwir'a not co reaeon why. 
Their'» but eo yell end ia. 
Gthnon’-i maiority *

raeubrfm Ads fatifarf on the woodshed and the rockmm how, rev* sunkL Frankhe Fte far stillHi
®t to virilrM on the rye.

I atood with lifted bootjack in the kitchen hy therffi^ti »

WÆ3L * fier™»»
• I Mi

?m< then a chunk of anthracite at fast old eat I 

t amm him pace with quiet grace along the old
gras fa*|l H2r*8rMky,3to£fa “ OB' new. It » 

chopped fine and 
• tikarp F. ench dressing.

omy, sriHines in

M Aereg tiaw " terf ireJ H. Fftwell, a t «h» dangers at 
rear two Ugh*

t very think end

be
*SSw SBit «be 

fawbqgetirt ' *»y Ton my Byea, who recently defeatedto bid defiance In other ohonhs of

Denied hy apvond tenant 
Be wonc^otf ti a" forty"

*m Sar tie
«terete fading tea Otirapc

rod"LT-t btatm Danny Needham at Minneapolis, has been 
ttilel at Grown Point, Ini., m default of a 
fine of I3ÛÛ and

The | ted
being flehrf faw roflrii

- i»
d faw rarisr; fmaami• ••Mr d

V, ae a ail tor to he men, 
gait, but

fix••rf*. beE«* *0 1
mLenSwifa

<«.” lb 1er w say i* has - jpnqprf

C. Flynn, l\, for Mrifc 
rf Ccrk*

V S5hfat of S.OflOpbr»iv,heH 
“* ” favor of the fr a 

oe*d iu
te tiirf ro horn to-day. Ik's Bob- F at Lj

it’s the ' entry bate F
• localhrrf 'Of rf*w- waro-i

■waaand.,
a Be ■ nrr

ia Lent. IMOesfi*a • i■i»'
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O ’WÆ ANNUAL STOCTo * i

Srar
. .

fld and Queen’s 
at Kingston OC the other, yet it

gssEaiSSS
and his home to 
In bis sermon on 

ing, he alluded to the 
work as being the hardest task of l)ia 
life, and although 60 years of age, 
he has never known a day’s sickness. 
His sermon was 
The people of 
responding nobly

rtskzr».
People are becoming more 
outspoken with reap 
Of "Calls," and do not feel 
of conscience in 4esariMni 
secular phraesology as thai 
"going to a better sit."

AND BEFORE THAT TIME WE MUST

Reduce our Immense Stock
,°.^tOSrTld"
Alien Lay.—

Igm », $1.2»
per JS, at **. «. ransn s lumber yard. <*,

iSmEEL
fhero is strong talk of a proie* being

f-'
op to» circuit 

enter on this workby; Mioard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria-
Otur 2,400 cars crossed the river 

from Prescott last month.
Geese tenths» wanted, Phil Wilts# 

k Co.
Next year’s hops are already hping 

contracted foraeposs ihebqr^erat ?5 
cents per poon^.

mm • case
Worth ioc. per yard and ior 7c,

~ - pHmt* worth i2j per yard for 9^'
m Prints worth 15c. and f6c. for iajc. 

White! «Sottopp worth 81 for 7c. per yard.
npw selling for 50c. Better M'“ 
fines at similar reductions. ^

——AT LEAST-----«
" --

S3,OOO.OOUnder the head of election not» 
the W- 
Turners

W. 0. T. V. y«TK
The W. C. T. UT will meet Wed

nesday March 11th ot M», Richard 
Arnolds.

Mrs Lelitis Yonmsns, so long end 
favorably known throogboot Canada 
and the {foiled Stales as an aaruMt 
and ploquent advocate of Temperance 
and Prohibition, has been for some 
time past in very feeble health, 
is confined to her room, but her mind 
is clear. She resides at No. 19 Met
calf Street, Toronto, where she will be 
glad to see any of her old friends and 
fellow workers.

the Gananoqne Reporter has 
lowing “The table at 
Open House, Thursday evening, re
sembled a bank counter. Numerous 
large rolls of money were displayed as 
having been won from Mr; Taylor’s 
supporte» in bets on majorities."

The Journal of the g»n)e piece says : 
—“The result in South Leeds shows s 
largely decreased majority for Mr. 
Taylor. In this the Grits find their 
satisfaction, and also in the fact that 
the sporting put of their party won 
largely in hotting on tile result, the 
Conservatives having given too great 
odds." In Athens the sports bet 
hwvily and as a result they are ’cor
respondingly elated or dejected, ac
cording to the weight flf their parses. 
It ie almost unnecessary to add that 
the low» were nesrfy, if not quite, sit 
on the Consorvsfave side. We notioe

1 logical qpd eloquent, 
different Church» are 

on behalf of Albert
AND TO ACCOMPLISH THIS

Every Article has-been marked Away Dowp

In many cases below present wholesale prices.

*LuelU Stancher of Addison 
was the guest ol Miss Bertfia Loverin

Coyboy
An enjoyable time was spent last 

Friday evening in the Lecture room of 
the High school where the pupils 
ijave a programme of choruses, reci
tations and readings. On account of 
the many meetings held in the village 
daring the winter, it was thought best 
to set aside the usual literary enter
tainments of the kind given in the 
High school, until such time that the 
people might desire some enter
tainment of the kind in the High 
school. Believing the time to 
have arrived a programme was pre
pared for last Friday evening and was 
as followed : — Choruses — “Nearer 
Home," “Away with your Sadness,” 
“Sparkling Water,” “The Laugh of a 
Child,” “Boating Song,’* “Three 
Bells,** and “Long Ago"*—all render
ed in good stylo by the pupils ; an in
strumental solo by Miss May Bemey ; 
recitations by Herbert Shannon, 
Bertha Gile, Lionne Halladay, Lain 
Hawks, »n<) Ada Sexton. The 
Journal was read by Mr. Kennedy 
and, as liguai, proved one of the most 
interesting numbers on the 
gramme. The following are 
from the last issue of the Journal ;

We thought our friends would be 
interested in the work and welfare of 
our former graduates : many of them 
are filling 1 important positions in 
schools throughout the county, some 
are pursuing their studies elsewhere. 
The reports we hear from all are to 
the effect that they are entering on 
their life work with seal and earnest
ness.

Wggalist preached re
cently in Rochester on “Sampon get
your hair Cat” z-*.....
■v Every lady éoa)d fidft and ape the

Hens’ Soft and Hard Felt Rata ÎOT
Mr. Oscaj Telemann is said to be 

at weyk on a scheme to wtabllsh a 
conservatory of music at Kingston.

A fine Tot of Ladies’ calling cards 
on hand at this office, plain or printed 
to order.

Owners of dogs ehoultj ppt forget to 
get their dogs registered before the
lfith inat. 8» notice in another a marked improvement in the gait of 
column. > few of the lowered ‘One men is

Mr». J. C. Miller and daughter of said to have gone to work for the 
Parry Sound, who have bwn visiting first time during the winter, présum
ât Mrs. Chamberlain's, Victoria street, ably to make up for the |oaa of the $10 
lnve for Toronto to-day. he lost on 300 majprjty for Taylor.

Everett Blanchard and J. Green of Another was anxiously enquiring 
Friend. Nebraska, who have been where there was any fat cytlle for sale 
visiting relatives in Addison and ®h,»p, while the W»**»4 ton- 
Athens for past two months leave for ^led himself with the remark that he 
home on Thursday next. dld not earea——r» long as the

Harry deadenning, it is «id in government snd the no,retry waa safe, 
railway ^circles, has X best ran on , A rather unique case came up be- 
the continent of America. He leaves fore 8quire C.ulsy l#st night. Two 
his u'egant borne in Ottawa each young men. Mr. Wm. Moms and Mr 
morning about elevm, takes his tram Wesley Earl had made a verbal 
to Broekville, a distance of 76 miles, agreement with Mr. Horace Booth to 
and is back the same day at five cn* wood. They were to cut down 
o’clock. He is home every night end *”d Kaw ™l° **? ®’ot lengths, two
meaning end .11 day Sunday. His «*" ‘"«S ‘hts they were to re-
psy is $4.88 per day,—ptaerrer. <=eive $4 and their hoard. The work

». . , , . , , was completed, but when they cameA dinner ret cf 116 pieo« and four to recei^ their ^ Mr. Booth eon-
te. rets ol 44 piece, have been drawn Mnded that the jTwaa to be divided 
w.th s pr.^ pseksge of tea a Te. ^ lhe tw0, while the young 
store Brockvill. since January 1st. me„ wcrejalt „ ^ach satisfied that 

Mjnard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc. they were to receive $4 each. As 
Di Pcweley of Frankvllle, has lost the matter eonld not be spttled ami- 

none of his old time popularity as an eaidy between them, it was brought 
auctioneer as the followjqg brief ex- before our magistrate and w»e tried 
tract from", letter shown ns a few last night. Both parties swore poel- 
daye ago amply testifies * * » Yon lively to their different views of the
will find the sum of-------- for your matter, and as each seemed conscien-
services, I never had a job of wolf lions, the magistrate was placed in a 
dope that pleased me any better, and quandary.
I Iraqis you are the map l-pro for the promised however, by Mr. 
jfneippss of an auctioneer. Thanking paying the plaintiffs $6, and they to 
yon for the able manner in which yon pay their own costs, which amounted 
handled my sale, believe me, yours to about $2.7».
Ac. Geo. K. Stevxns, Delta, Feb.
27. 1891.

Agreatly reduced in price.
She

JUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES IN

Come and see for yourself that what we 
say are stubborn facts, You will be happily 
surprised in the bargains wo are offering.

Remember the goods must and will be 
sold if bargains count-for anything in Athens.

Which jyeare selling from 50 cents upwards 
Now is your time to buy and

A4$svss aad'Prssswtattea.
IAt the close of the regular yeekly 

prayer meeting qn Thursday evening 
list in the basement of the Presby
terian chnreh.ths following address was 
read |»y Mis, Clow, to' Mrs. Jos. L. 
Gallagher, who is having Athens to 
take np her residence in Prockyi)le, 
where Nr. Gallagher has been ap
pointed to the general agency of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company :

Desk Mbs. Gallaohbb, — Once 
more we are reminded that, in tbi* 
world, friends ipuet part.

We sincerply regret that this time 
the parting ie with you who has been 
so long respected end loved by all of 
ns. We shall constantly mira you 
from onr Sabtjoth school, our ,hutch, 
and rapecially where a true friend ie 
needed. It is not until yon are gone 
that we shall folly realise what we 
now bnt see the shadow of the loss of 
you. ' It ie not that we have any fear 
of being forgotten by you, nor for its 
iotrinsic vaine, that mtf offer yon this 
small token of onr respect, but that it 
may be a n omen to of this, onr last 
evening together, for who knows how 
long. But in our present sorrow we 
are cheered by the hope that we will 
often see you back 
ns with yonr friendship and love.

With all sippereity, we ,re yonr 
friends,

BY PURCHASING AT THE

Great Bargain Sale
HEM AN HEPHeRB’S 8TANB H. H. ARNOLD,

MANAGES.
Central Block, Athens.«ROCKVILLE, Fan’* lfith, 1891.

3ï*ve you been there pro-
taken NOTICE to CREDITORS on

od
w

In pursuance of R. S. O. 1887, 
Chap. 110, Sec. 36

A LL CREDITORS of Seobonr Scovil. Isle of 
il the Township of Yonge in the County of 
I seeds. Farmer. Deceased, are required to file 
their claims and proofs thereof with the 
signed before the 30th day of Mafch next, after 
which date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of said deceased 
ratably and proportionately according to law, 
having regard only to such claims as he may 
then have notioe of.

C/l

Sd
If you have not it’s time you went “"fallt of Bargains. 

\yhy, we are giving some of the biggest plunges in Boots, 
^hoes and Slippers that Brockville has eyer witnessed. We 
gte gping to give you

OUR MEN’S $2.60 LACE BOOTS FOB $1.76.
“ “ 1.75 “ “ 1.26.

cd
[-S-C

In
E—i i*. A. KVERTT8,
*Mr. S. flill is Headmaster of Mal

lory town school. Wo are of the 
opinion that the people thpre, » e 
awakening to the fact that to have a 
good school, they must have a good 
teacher. He paid a visit to Athens a 
few days ago and enjoyed an after
noon’s skating with the boys on the 
flats.

7-4t Athens,
Solicitor for Seloh Hnwkos, Executor. 

Pitted this 16th day of February, A. D. 1801.
among ns to cheer

W1.00.1.25 o•I
FARM FOR SALE.U LADIES’ 2.75 KID BUTTONED BOOT^ FOR $2.00 

- “ 2.00 “ “ “ “ 1»°
1.25 “

We mean Business. Come and See us.

TH^ ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
D. W. DOWNEY

FLINT'S NEW BLOCK,

<*3Pbssbv. Sabbath School 
The token of remembrance was 

presented by Mias McNeil and con
sisted of a beautiful silver fruit basket. 
Mrs. Gallagher responded briefly to 
the address, expressing her thanks for 
the kind wishes expressed and re
gretting the necessity of parting with 
so. many warm friends, with whom 
she had been associated so long, but 
their fcind expressions of regard and 
sympathy would have a warm corner 
in her heart and be treasured while 
life lasted. Mr. E. Tennant, the 
superintendent of the Sunday school.

his sorrow at Mrs.

1.00.“ A CHOICE FARM OF 1« ACRES situated 
XL on the main road leading from Athens to 
Ddha within sight <* the track of the RAW. 
Railway. There is a «ad frame house, new 
bam and cow stable, plenty of hard and soft 
wood, good sugar bush, well and springs on the 
premises. The farm is commonly known aa 
the “Churchill Homestead." Terms of pay- 

hip. Apply on the premises to 
ELIZABETH CHURCHILL,

_* AthensP. Oj

CO
Pd

WMmMr. T. H. Crawford is considered 
an excellent teacher, though some
what strict, a good characteristic in a 
teacher.

Miss Nellie Rodgers’ school is near 
Portland, she likes it very much.

Miss A See Tennant is at Mitchell's 
school house, near Lansdowne ; flat
tering reports reach us from time to 
time of her success.

Miss A* Scott is teaching near 
Addison, her home. She is diligent 
and painstaking and should be suc
cessful.

Mr. Witheril, Principal of the 
Westport school is an untiring and 
zealous student now preparing for the 
third years’ exam, at Queen’s. May 
his laurels never wither.

Messrs. Myers and Jas. ft. Moore 
are both studying frt Queen'g Univer
sity, Kingston. We are glad to hear 
of their success.

Miss Minnie Alford, of last year’s 
graduating class, teaches the young 
idea at Glen Buell and it is said that 
her discipline is excellent and that 
since Xmas the improvement in the 
Glen Buell school is marked.

Miss F. Slack is at Cointown where 
she has a number of large pupils, and 
is preparing some for our High school. 
She likes teaching very much.

We were sorry to learn that Miss 
Hawks had not been able to teach 
this week, ns she has been suffering 
from bronchitis ; but she is now, if not 
well, at least convalescent.

Effiie Clow and Miss Mand 
Hill are attending the Ottawa Nnrmî|l 
school and enjoying their work, we 
well know the value of the trr.uing 
they receive from such thorough and 
energetic masters as are foupd at the 
the Ottawa Normal.

Paulina Moore's dream of happiness 
is at last being realized as she per
forms her daily tasks in Wiltsetown.

ment reosona
MRS-The matter was com- 

Booth ' ------------ ---7-41,

BROCKVILLE,

A.ECBA -bDOCS.
Yesterday morning a new man 

stepped into the foreman’s shoes in 
the Reporter office in the person of 
Geo. W. LeGard, late of Beaverton, 
Ontario. Mr. LeGard was the Junior 
partner of the Beaverton Enterprise, 
selling out his interest there to accept 
of a position on the Reporter’s staff. 
The Streetsville Review in speaking of 
the Enterprise and itq managers, says : 
—“Mr. Geo. W. LeGard the Junior 
partner is a clever young man hailing 
from Flesherton, Ont., a village which 
has sent forth Into the outside world 
more newspaper men than any other 
place of its size in Ontario.”
LeGard comes highly recommended^ a » 
a steady and " reliable workman, 
gentlemanly in his deportment and 
well versed in the intricate workings 
of a printing office. He will have 
charge of the local department of the 
Reporter and we bespeak for him the 
same kind consideration that has been 
extended to former employees of this

J3UBLIC noticoiB hereby given to all ovrnore
the municipality of Athena, that they muat 
register the same, and procure a tag from the 
village clerk, not later than the lfith day of 
March next. Non compliance with this notice 
will subject the offender to a fine of not more 
than S5 and the destruction of the quintals 
owned or harbored by thorn.

B. LOVERIN. 
Village Clerk.

IT'S NO SECRET paper without reading r.
In these days of education, enlighten
ment and progress, such a caution 
would hardly seem necessary to anj 
person in the full possession gf his 
faoaltiee j yet it is astonishing how 
many people there are, including 
good business men, who attach their 
signatures to papers or documents 
the contents of which rosy have a 
serious bearing upon themselves or 
their Affairs, with scarcely a glance at 
their contents.
ing to acquaint themselves with the 
contents of paper before signing it has 
worked incalculable harm to thou
sands of well intentioned people. It 
is a good thing, therefore, to best in 
mind continuously the above advice, 
particularly with respect to such 
papers sg express or imply anything 
in the nature of a contract or a legal 
obligation.

La& September one of our “Devils” office, 
thinking to befrjwr his condition 
shouldered his grip and started for 
the “Away out in the V*—* ” ri- 
Ssturday last we received 
nounoing that he bad located in the 
town of Blair,
the following extracts from hie letter 
for the benefit of those who knew 
him in Leedp Çounty 
working in the office of the Blair 
Courier, a Democratic paper. There
aie also three other papers published 
here, one Republican, Independent, 
and Alliance. The Courier office is 
the largest snd best equipped in this 
city. I have now been working there 
for jthrpg months and like it very of dissolution : 
much. Wages are better here than in
Canada. I am getting $6 per week Ontario.........
with the promise of a raise shortly, Qaet,ec.........
this is pretty good for a boy who has Soya Scotia!,-. 15 
only stood at the case for 10 months. Brunswick 11
I think this is a very healthy state andj'Prince Ed. Island 
a person is likely to get along weir if 
he only behaves himself. Siice I 
came here there was a murder com
mitted within sight of town and the 
mprderpr was brought in and lodged 
in gaol. A son of the murdered- man 
and a crowd of farmers took him from 

en snd strung him up 
The tree they hung hm

Sign no
The Old Reliable

TAILORING
also expressed 
Gallagher’s departure from the village 
and the consequent loss of hpf able as
sistance in the school.HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments iq the 
Çounty. Everything in our line as low as the low- 
pst. A large stock to select from,

T Athens, Feb. 23rd, 1891.
HOUSE.A Century $f MetkedUm.

MONEYiWS
We Dm-mMi everything. We etert roe. No risk. Yu* ran <Hrote 
year spare moments, or all year time to the work. This le an 
entirely new teed .end brings wonderftil snrrees It ererv « other. 
Beginners are earning from $U to $M per week and upwards, 
snd more after a Hllle experience. We cam fhrnlah you the em
ploy meet snd isash yon FKKK. Ko snare to explain here. Fall 
lufermstlon MtKK. TKÜE <fc CO., AldlBTA, HAHE.

One hundred years ago Monday, at 
10.20 a.m., the sainted John Wesley 
died. At that time ho had 180,000 
followers, but Methodism to-day num
bers a host of between £5,000,000 and 
80,000,000, building churches at the 
rate of four every day in the year, and 
establishing colleges and schools 
everywhere. In the American re
public8 the Methodist church leads 
the forces of truth, with a membership 
of 5,000,000 communicants, and over 
15,000,000 additional adherents.

Ou Sunday, Feb 20, Sunday, Feb. 
27> and on Wednesday, March 2, 
1791, Rev, Win- Losee organized the 
first three classes formed in Canada on 
the shores of the Bay of Quinte. This 
was the leginiiiug of the formal work 
of Methodism in Canada, though for 
10 years previous there had been 
occasional Methodist preaching ser 
vices in different parts of the country. 
Now over 1,000,000 of the people of 
the Dominion march under the ban
ners of Methodism. The church has 
in Canada about 10 colleges, includ
ing two universities and a number of 
missionary schools. The communi
cants are increasing at the rate of 10,- 
000 a year. In Manitoba the Metho
dists have doubled in number, within 
four years, 
west Conference there were 5,088 
members ; now there are 9,814, a gain 
of 96 per cent.

Attending the ten chartered cob 
leges are 2,040 enrolled students. 
The erection of the college buildings 
has cost the church over $1,000,000 
and their income. exceeds $200,000. 
The annual congregational collections 
last year for educational purposes 
amounted to $20,000. The church 
gave a quarter of a million dollars to 
missions in 1890, besides $90,000 for 
the maintenance of superannuated 
clergymen. For the latter purpose 
they have invested a fund of $260,- 
000.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

The Latest StyleCarelessness in foil-
Mr.

PERFECT t.r FIT -WD 
.If.I.VSH/P,t

SHOULD PATRONIZE

jUcCOLL BROS. <fc CO„ A. H. CHA88EL8, . ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

TORONTO
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
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A pamphlet of Information andab-y 
\strmct of the laws,*owing How to/± 
A Obtain Patenta, Caveats, Traded|Cjr-csîffifS“’4rï,^| ; 6* fT>HK work in Bookkeeping is p 

_L thorough, the instruction in 1 
I excellent."—N. E. Britton. Moose \ 
I ter three and a half 
1 wrote 175

pjlHirf-yl-------- sf sad Wbaletale Dealer» la the iatlewlag

Specialties*! The elections are over and as the 
smoke or the battle clears away, we 
ore §b*e *o get at the result. Although 
the returps are incomplete in several 
constituencies and there are two or 
three places where the elections have 
not yet taken place. Still there is no 
doubt but that the Government is sus
tained by a fair working majority. In 
Ontario and Quebec the Government 
lost heavily, while the Maratiine Pro
vinces. went almost solid for them. 
Below we give a list of how the two 
parties stood, by provinces, at the time

words per ms letter an- hel Thomi-son, aged 15, BrockviUe 
words per minute was my speed three 
from time of entering.’’—F. J. Cornell. Carle- 

. Write for Circulars. Address: 
FRED. J. BLANCHARD. Principal.

MissWe makeNebraska.} OILSWOOL.
BOLT GUTTING 
EUREKA}OILS|LARDINE 

CYLINDER 
RED ENGINE

ton Place

^^B$IO ■ liny More a. you go
^^^mArnfric, you cen eonmienre at hraine, fir-

Of
^.■KA^ITIIINI a to., rviTUlB, U1U.

* * * I am now
WANTED 5* E-S-SSfeSTty our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.
mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at-, 
tentlon given to beginners. Workers never 
fail to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
once for particulars.

For Sale by G. W. BEACH, ATHENS. Toronto. Ont.(This honso is reliable.)

BANK OF TORONTOare glad to sec her beaming 
tenance home every week.

Henry Elliott has charge of a two- 
division school at Portland, he is very 
popular throughout the section, main
tains excellent order and has the 
faculty of making the pupils learn.

We are pleased to chronicle the 
success of our High school pupils.

This is the first chance the Journal 
has had to offer its congratulations to 
the Board of Education on securing on 
the High school staff the services of 
so competent a teacher as Mr. Young. 
To Mr. Young we extend a hearty 
welcome to Athens and to tlio High 
school. We hope he may like our 
quiet village and our homely ways 
and find in us true friends we wish to 
be. Mr. Robert Young. B. A., is a 
graduate of Queen’s Uni verity, King
ston. It was but last May that he re
ceived his sheepskin and left the halls 
of his Alma Mater to enter the more 
active walks of life. Having spent 
the requisite time at the Kingston 
Training school fitting himself for a 
High school teacher, be was appointed 
last Jan., to the position which he 

bolds on the High school staff 
Mr. Y. takes great interest in the 
school, takes pleasure in imparting 
knowledge, and is popular with all the 
pupils. Mr. Y. having joined the 
great army of teachers must now do as 
Puck says ;
“Ram It in, cram it in, children’s heads are

In 1886 in the North- We

T. G. Stevens & Bro,ÇonsemtiTiS Liberal.-».
ESTABLISHED 185»56 86 Have inat received a very fancy lot ot 

^Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy article» 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff, 
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
A1 of which will be sold at moderate prices

i/nuetcrtfl) 2387 Surplus. «1,500,000Capital. «2.000,0006
6

A branch of this Bank ha* been opened in the 
Cooggock Blocko

lManitoba.
British Columbia 6 
N. W. Territories 4

4
BROCKVILLE

for the transaction of a general banking bus

82138
;Con. majority, 51

As near as can be ascertained at 
the present writing the two parties 
Will stand as follows, by provinces, in 
the next parliament :

A 8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT
the offic to a 

m to is is in connection and interest at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
compounded half yearly. 18 allowed. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn ^ylthout 
notice, interest being paid from,4ate of de
posit to that of withdrawal,

Special attention given to the collection of 
armera’ sale notes and money advanced on the 

security of same.

Formers’ notes discounted ot pqtrent rates.

T9Q3, F- HOW,
Manager Brock ville Branch.

tree.
within sight of where I am now writ
ing. That is about the way they do 
business here. It is reported that 
last Saturday night two masked 
entered a house ip town ^nd held a 
woman down with a revolver and went 
through the house. They got $22. 
We are having nice weather beye no|f« 
There has been scarcely any snow in 
this county but 
it is quite a lot. 
of Nebraska

That Harness was tirade at

The property of the church in 
Canada is valued at about $12,000,- 
000, and the contributions annually* 
for all purposes, total $3,000,000.

These are the results of a century’s 
work in this country, and it is no 
woudpr that such men as Goldwin 
Smith, Hon. G. W. Allan, of Trinity 
College, Toronto, Sir Leonard Tilley, 
Hon. O. Mowat, Bpv. Dr. McMullen, 
(Presbyterian), and others, have in 
graceful terms paid homage to the 
genius of Wesley, and fco the abiding 
great ess of hie w<vk,

Ln p. Cons.Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens. 45Ontario
Quebec.....................  87
Novty Scotia........... 5
New Brunbifick.,,. 4
Prince Ed. Island.. 4
Manitoba....... . 1
Northwest..
British Colombia

46men
26

And it don’t break, bust of run down at^tfyp heel. The stitche§ 
are all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No 
slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it

16 JJON’T FORGET that we havp " 
** everything complete in the

UNDERTAKER DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to cell,.
T. G. STEVENS * BRO.

Victor!» 81,

12

4 r
..... . 0 

... 0
4people here conside 

This pert ol the state 
is » rolling prairie yell 

adapted tot stock raising es there are 
plenty of ni» streams fanning 
through nearly every quarter section. 
A great many cattle have been bought 
in the drought stricken portions of the 
State and sent down here, where feed 
Î* abundant. We get a good deal of 
weed in this section from across the 
Missouri river in Iowa. The Missouri 
river and Stale of Iowa are within 
sight of this town. Wood is sold here 

reanpneble prjpes, averaging $8.76 
par cord for font loot wood. The 
timber here is not modi good for 
lumber as thp only kind large enough 
to be aaqra is cottonwood end that is 
terrible timber to shrink. I heard a 
man say a few dayVago that a board 
12 inch» vide would shrink 12 inch» 
in 11 years. Things don’t all shrink 
in this way here, if so I am afraid I 
would not like to live here. As soon 
as the spring opens I will lake a ran 
ont into the country and will give yon 
my opinion ot this portion of the 
State from an agricultural standpoint 
for you know I have followed the 
plough and handled the hoe in 
Canada and have an id» of what 
good farpling is.

8

lie96
▲these. Oat.DOWCpneervative minority, with Bromr, 

Huntingdon and Algoma excluded,
REMOVALAUCTION SALES.20.

Although the official figures have not 
yet been made public in South Leeds 
and Brockville constituencies, the fol
lowing may be taken as approximating 
the majorities in these two places :

Wood Derbyshire

The greatest spelling match on 
record is that offered by Our Homes 
Publishing 0o., in which they will 
award pie following magnificent 
Cash Prizes :—One prize of $300} 
one prize of $200 ; two prjjes of $100 ; 
four prizes of $50 ; eight prizes ot 
$25 ; twenty prizes of $10 ; forty 
prizes pf $5 ; one hundred prizes of 
$2 ; and two hundred pf $1. These 
prizes will be awarded to the persons 
sending in the largest number of cor
rectly spelled words found in the ad
vertising pages of the February 
her of Qur Homes, in ahich no letters 
occur oui t^oae found in the sentence : 
•'Our ffimn « Unrivalled as a Home 
Magazine.** Special cash prizes will 
be givep away each day and each 
week during tips competition, which 
closes April 25th, 1891. Send 10 
cents in stamps or silver, for a sample 
eoyy of the February number, with 
rules and regulations governing the 

Address, Ova Homes 

Pub. Co., Brockville, f>nt.

wmmmSÎ .notion olra without putting partie, to 
the trouble of going personally to see him.

moke a note of this wh^

fias commenced the manufacture of vz
Also, on apprentioe^wonted^ 

Athens. Feb. Bed, URl.

Slam it still there’s more to A tiSSS’kor 
Mt 1Hygiene and History, Astronomie mjretsry, 

pom ft fn^'MtmJt in. children's head are

iaBrockville.......... *
Elizabethtown... 76
Ketley
Majority for Mr. Wood 172.

The following are tjie returns by 
majorities :

54

for sale cheap.148We are also prepared to supply and, fit up all kinds of •

ÇHEESÏI FACTORY SUPPLIES
Such as Vats, Presses, Hoops, Pressboard», Çurd Mills, Pumps 
and Piping, Boilers repaired and put in running prder. Draw 
Tubs, Storage Tanks, Square Tanks (galvanized) fpr sugar 
works, Whey Tanks 41 sizes, and in short all kinds qf work 
required, Our Mr. Sherman has had 18 years experjepep in 
this class of work and we guarantee entire satisfaction eyery 
time. Write, or call at the shop and get estimates before you 
{dace your order for anything in the above line.

Loverin & TaplinO. p. Richards A Co,’
Qentt,—My horse was so afflicted 

with distemper that hp could not drink 
for four days and refused all food. 
Simply applying MJJJARD’S LINI
MENT outwardly cured him.

Feb., 1887. Carr. Hxbbxbt Cans.

— AGENTS FOB----

TAYLOR TURNER
Remue division, Sons of Temper? 

ance, at Phillipsvjlle intend having aq 
exhibition in the near future.

glllidiy’s Studirj, The Stir u< Thf 
Grnnone Windmills.

We also supply the Oelebratpfl Hy- 
draulid Rams, manufactured by the 
Ontario Pump Co., of Toronto.

Write for 
erin çr Geo.

House and Lot for Sale 
or to Rent.

num-G&nanoque 
Ft. Leeds k I*ndsdowne 38

129Rr.
52South Crosby

Newborn
Escott
Bastard & Burges» 
North Crosby 
Front Yonge 
Bear Yonge

47 ATa-tt
C. C. Richards & Co.

Centst—I have used your MIN 
ARDS LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and asihma and it has cured me. I 
believe it to bo the best.

Lot 5, f . J£. I. Mrs. A. IfiviNQsTON.

House to Rent or^For Sale
Bfiquire of H C. PHILLTPH. 

nsj 3rd Feb’y, 1891,
partionlats to Byron Levy 
Taplin, Addison f. p. \362 ?44 5tfAthejVig. Majority for Taylor 108ATHENS, FEB’Y lfith. 1891.
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